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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The ques· 
tion is: 

"That leave be granted to introduce 
a Bill to regulate the prices of essen-
tial articles of daily con,umptiLln and 
to prevent profiteering in such articles." 

The motloll was adopted. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: I introduce the 
Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shri Anadi 
Charan Das. Absent. 

15.19 brs. 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) BILL 
(SUhSllllllion of article 335) 

by Shri C. T. Dhandapani-Conld. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now we 
take up further consideration of the Bill 
hy Shri Dhandapani to amend the Consti-
tution. Shri Dinesh loarder was on his 
legs. He has informed us that he would 
not be here today to continue hi> ,peech. 

SHRI ARJUN SETHI (13hadrak) : 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker. Sir, I am very mueh 
thankful to the mover of this Bill, Shri 
Dhandapani, who has brought this Bill 
before the House and drawn the attention 
of the Minister and the Government to 
this problem. He has tried to remove 
some of the drawbacks and difficulties 
which people belonging to the weaker 
sections, particularly those of the Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. have 
to face on account of the non-implemen-
tation of the provisions of the Constitu-
tion. Of course, I am not in full agree-
ment with S'hri Dhandapani.. 

15.39 hrs. 

[SHRJ K. N. TrWARY in the Chair] 

I would like to point out, in his Bill 
he has mentioned Article 46 of the 
Constitution which reads as under: 

"The State shall promote with spe-
cial cat I' the educational and economic 
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interests of the weaker sections of the 
people, and. in particular, of the Sche-
duled Castes and the Scheduled Tribes, 
and shall protect them from social 
injustice and all forms of exploitation." 

Mr. Dhandapani, in his Bill, referred 
that Article 335 of the Constitution shall 
be substituted and shall be taken into 
consideration for making all appointments 
to services and posts in connection with 
the affairs of the Union or of a State. 
If I am permitted to quote Article 335 
of the Constitution, ;t reads as under: 

"The claims of the members of the 
Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled 
Tribes shall be taken into considera-
tion, consistently with the maintenance 
of efficiency of administration, iR the 
making of appointments to services and 
posts in connection with the affairs of 
the Union or of a State." 

Article 335 contradicts Arlicle 46. Al-
though in Article 41) it is stated that 
claims of the S'Cheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes will be t~  into consi-
deration by the State while considering 
their appointments in various categories 
of services. here in Article 335 it men-
tions 'consistently with the maintenance 
of efficiency of administration'. 

We all know that due to historical and 
other factors, generally the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Trihes are not well 
up or well prepared to compete with the 
other candidates and so here the mention 
of 'consistently with the maintenance of 
efficiency of administration' indirectly 
indicates that their caSe will not be con-
sidered and thereby the appointing autho-
rity who considers the cases, knowingly 
or unknowingly takes shelter under this 
provision of the Constitution. 

When we look to the reservation quota, 
the various State Governments have 
reserved the different percentage of posts. 
But I can say that they have not given 
them equal opportunities and that they 
have not taken some of the steps which 
have been mentioned in this regard. Say, 
out of 16 per cent reserved posts only 6 
per cent or 8 per cent have gone to the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribe_, 
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[SHRI Arjun Sethi] 
Although I am not in full agreement 
with Mr. Dhandapani, still I want to 
draw the attention of the hon. Minister 
and the House to this thing. There is 
a provision in the Constitution to give 
equal opportunities or to give certain re-
servations to the weaker sections of the 
people in our country. Why the various 
State Governments have not given equal 
opportunities or given same percentage of 
reservations in various services to the 
weaker sections of our country and have 
not implemented the provisions of the 
Constitution. Article 46 comes under 
the Directive Principles of State Policy. 
What the Central Government can do is 
to give guide-lines to State Governments. 
11 is common experience that though the 
Central Government gives guide-lines to 
State Governments, they do not follow 
them. They do not think it compulsory 

or ohligatory on their part to implement 
them. 

Similarly, as my hon. friend. Shri 
Dhandapani mentioned. in other institu-
tions, like. the L.1.c.. the State Hank or 
other nationalised Banks. in public sec-
tor undertakings. there is no proper re-
presentation to these weaker sections oi 
our society. Under tbe circumstances. I 
would request the hon. Minister, Shri 
Ram Niwas Mirdha. to consider these 
things. In some of the States, in their 
services. and in some of the public sector 
undertakings, etc.. they arc not giving 
proper opportunities to the weaker sec-
tions of our country under the provisions 
of the Constitution of India. 

With these words. I concl L1de and 
request the hon. Minister to consider 
these poi nts. 

SHRI D. BASUMATARI (Kokra-
jhar): Mr. Chairman. Sir. I must congra-
tulate Shri Dhandapani for hringing for-
ward such an important Bill to amend the 
Constitution of India hefore the House. 
I do not know for what purpose he has 
brought forward the Sill whether to popu-
larise himself or his party. I have nothing 
to say about that. But from my side, I 
say, it is a most important Bill which is 
overdue. 

In the Constituent Assembly, the lead-
ers of our country had a pious wish and 
wanted to hring the down-trodden people 
to the level of high caste people within 
a reserved period of 10 years. The Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes people 
had been comparatively so backward eco-
nomically and educationally that they 
could not be brought to the same level 
of other high caste people unless there is 
~ ial provision in the Constitution and 
it is done. The period of 10 years was 
extended by this honourable House and, 
again, it was further extended by another 
10 years. It proves that the Government 
has failed to bring these down-trodden 
people, the Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes people, to the level of the 
high caste people. 

Article 16 in the Fundamental Rights 
Chapter of the Constitution says: 

"There shall be equality of oppor-
tunity for all citizens in matters relating 
to employment or appointment to any 
office under the State." 

That is there. But has it been imple-
mented' The backward and the weaker 
sections of the people, the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes peopk, 
during the British times, have been in 
such a position that it has not been 
possihle for them to avail themselves of 
equal opportunity as mentioned in the 
ahove article and they feel that they 
could not come them lIpto the level of 
high caste people. Then. article 46 says: 

"The State shall promote with spe-
cial c'are the educational and economic 
interests of the weaker sections of the 
people. and, in particular, of the Sche-
duled Castes and the S'Cheduled Trihes. 
and shall protect them from social in-
justice and all forms of exploitation" 

This has been W"" clearly stated hy our 
pious leaders in those days, in the Consti-
tuent Assembly. The interests of this 
section, economically and educationall;.'l. 
should be protected by the State. Whether 
it has been done Or not in the 25 years 
of rule by Congress, whether these Sche-
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes have 
been hrought to the level of other high 
class people is the question. I do not 
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say that the Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes have not been brought to 
any higher level, educationally and eco-
nomically. But. after independence, all 
the citizens are to get the equal oppor-
tunity ('() develop. But the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes could not be 
brought by the Government to the same 
level with the other sections of the 
people. 

Just now my friend, Mr. Arjun Sethi, 
was mentioning about article 335 which 
is in question. This is. the most mIs-
chievous article and it flouts the wishes 
·of the leaders of the country and parti-
cularly . of Mahatma Gandhi. What does 
{his article say? It says: 

"The claims of the members of the 
Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled 
Tribes shall be taken into considera-
tio ,~ consistently with the maintenance 
of efficiency of "dministration. in the 
making of. appointments to services 
and posts in connection with the affairs 
of the Union or of a State." 

T should not blame these bureaucratic 
people alone because they had been 
trained by the British: that mentality is 
still therc, that outlook is still there; they 
haVe not been ahle to adjust themselves 
with our present society. Therefore, 
under the garb of this article, they say 
that the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes cannot come up on the same foot-

~. the Scheduled ('a-te and Scheduled 
Trihe candidates are so low in standard 
and that no suitable candidates are avail-
able and all that. 

I would refer you to the position in 
Assam. The tribals of Assam co'me into 
the lAS much more than the Brahmin 
caste and other castes. Why? It is because 
in christian missionaries they get the best 
of education; the mis<iionaries impart the 
best education with the help of the best 
available teachers. So, they are brought 
to the same level. Out of the reserva-
tion made for Scheduled Castes and 
~: d l d Tribes in lAS and IPS they 
get more. If yOU go through the list of 
lAS and IPS, you will find that 95 per 
"cnt of tirl reserved quota of services has 

been taken by the hill tribals, of Sixth 
Schedule area, There are two types of 
tribals in Assam: one is hill tribals and 
the other is plains tribals. The hill tribals 
come under the Sixth Schedule area. What 
are the Sixth Schedule areas? The Sixth 
Schedule areas were those which were 
kept under darkness which were kept 
away from ·the rest of the country. under 
the Britisq. regime they were .;xcluded 
areas. Take, fOr instance, NEFA, the 
newly constituted territory known as 
Arunachal now. If you want to go there, 
you will have to take permission. YOll 

cannot go there without permission. That 
has been done with the idea that, it 
other people go there, they will exploit 
them. That was a protection made by 
the British and we have to continued 
that protection! Why? It is because our 
mental outlook is still bad; our mental 
outlook is still for exploitation 
of backward classes. Therefore, there 
is a har. Nobody can go with-
out the special permission of the au-
thority in the tribal areas. Mizoram is 
the Sixth SchedUle are'a, Nagaland is a 
sixth schedule area, Meghalaya is a sixth 
schedule area with Khasi and Garo Hills 
and the Mihir Hills and North Caehar 
Hilh are the ,ixth schedule ~r a . ~". 

there is some protection for the tribals 
there that the plains people cannot o ~ 

lands lhere without permi'Sion from the 
District Councils. 

Sir, you may not agree with me. When-
ever the question of Christian missiona-
ries is discussed here in this House, some 
people fecI allergic that the missionarie. 
should be removed from India. They 
should be prevented from India. That is 
the attitude of our, not the Hindus, but 
the Hindu-minded people. But they 
should not forget that these Christian mis-
ssionaries have imparted the best 'available 
education with the best teachers availa-
ble. They pay a higher salary t ~'I1 the 
Government. So, they get the best teach-
ers. So, the education imparted there in 
the schools is the best. So, in the lAS 
and IPS examinations, in those p'apel'll 
where English is the medium, the;c hill 
tribals fare quite well, They start learn-
ing English from the age of six. There-
fore, when they pase their B.A., they 
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[Shri D. Basumatari] 

speak better English. Here also in this 
House the tribals from the Hill ~r a  are 
considered better than the tribals of the 
other areas. Why? Bec'ause they can 
move the heart of the English-knowing 
people here, the administrator and the 
bureaucracy, Therefore, they get services 
reserved for the Scheduled Castes and the 
Scheduled Tribes, 

Therefore, this Art. 335, I request Mr. 
Mirdha should be amended, 

I would draw his attention to see that 
this mischievous Article incorporated in 
the Constitution is removed or amended, 
Otherwise, so long as these mischievous 
things remain, Articles 16 and 46 will be 
of no use, cannot bring any change, :all-
not protect the interests of the Scheduled 
Castes and the Scheduled Tribes, There-
fore, I request him and I have brought 
it on a different occasion also in the Con-
sultative Committee and I have requested 
them to amend this Article, If vou mean 
business and if you want to ~ot t the 
interests of the Scheduled Castes and the 
Scheduled Tribes, this Article must be re-
moved or amended forthwith, Otherwise, 
the reservation made for the Scheduled 
Castes and the Scheduled Tribes will not 
be fruitfuL At the same time, you will 
bave to hear all sorts of criticisms, emo-
tional talks, emotional speeches from va-
rious members of our community, even 
from M r. R, S. Pandey who seems to 
advocate the cause of the tribals because 
he has got sizeable Scheduled Tribes vot-
ers. To please all these hon. Members, I 
request my friend, Mr. Mirdha, to bring 
an amendment to remove this mischiev-
ous Article 335. Otherwise, this special 
provision to the Constitution will only 
create utter frustration. I hOPe Govern-
ment will consider this. I cannot say 
that the amendment brought by the Op-
position Member may be accepted nor 
can I support it because it is from the 
Opposition. But from the core of my 
heart, I support the removal of this Arti-
cle 335. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENTA-
RY AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHURA-
MAIAH): Before you call the next 
speaker, as there are a number of speak-

ers on tbis side and as it is \lisp a very 
important matter, may I request that the 
House may be pleased to extend the time 
by a couple of hours? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is extended by 
two hours 

SHRI C. T. DHANDAPANI (Dhara' 
puramj: We want to finish it to-day itself. 

SHRI V. MAYAYAN (Chidambaram): 
He is the mover, Sir and it is his submis-
sion. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am guided by the 
opinion of the House. 

16 hrs. 

SHRI Y. MAYAVAN: 1\Ir. ChdirmJn, 
Sir, 1 risc to SUppOrL the Constitution 
Amendment Bill which has been moved by 
my hon. colleague, Mr. C. T. Dhandapani. 
This Bill seeks to protect the Scheduled 
Castes and Schedukd Tribes people who 
arc socially oppre,"cd anddeprc"eJ, .Ile 
history of which the mOYer has alr2Jdy 
narrated. This Bill should have been 
moved by the Government in the interest 
of the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes, but since lhe Cent ral Government 
'dre immune to lhe hardships and sufler-
ings of the Scheduled Castcs and Schedul-
ed Tribes people it has been left to my 
friend, Shri Dhandapani, to propose thts 
legislation. As We are accustomed to 
hearing the recurrent hearl-felt sympa-
thies of the Government for the woes of 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes, 
the crocodile tears had earlier been re-
duced to black and white in Article 335 
of the Constitution which h'dd also been 
cushioned perhaps by Dunlopillo cushion, 
by Article 46 of the Constitution, I am 
not saying these things from my imagina-
tion. Yesterday in reply to Starred 
Question No. 769 a statement has been 
placed on the Table of the House by OUf 

hon. Prime Minister which pinpoints the 
failure of the Government in working for 
the welfare of SC & ST. This is not only 
a Government administered by individual 
ivory· tower bureaucrats, but this Govern-
ment is also run by a committef of b r~all  

crats which recommend not infreqllent-
Iy the steps to be taken for establishing 
an utopia in India where all men and 
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women will have equal opportunities for 
a decent life. One such committee was 
Yardi Committee which recommended a 
fair treatment to SC & ST people. The 
Government led by the fairest of toe fair 
accepted the recommend'ations of the Yardi 
Committee and behaved benevolently in 
enhancing percentages of reservations for 
SC & ST. An ideal has been achieved 
by the issuance of fiats, and the issue 
thus has got frozen. But the fate of 
SC & ST continues to be in animated 
suspension. Though the Central Minis-
tries are required to send quarterly re-
turns regarding the promotions etc. of 
SC & ST the statement submitted to the 
Home by our Prime Minister who has 
got in her veins the blood of Jean of Arc 
(according to a journalist of USA) be-
moans that the information regarding the 
nllmber of SC & ST employees who have 
been given the promotion in Central Gov-
ernment offices is not readily available. 
What an achievement so far as the im-
plementation of the recommendations of 
the Committee is concerned. The Gov-
ernment have given solemn assurance to 
collect and lay the information on the 
Table of the House. Here ends the 
efforts of this Government. 

Sir, 1 hope you will agree with me that 
from what I have stated above, Shri 
Dhand'apani's Bill should be unanimously 
accepted by the Members of this House, 
The other Members who have spoken-
including the previous speaker who was 
the Chairman of the Committee on the 
Welfare of Scheduled Castes and Schedul-
ed Tribes-have rightly pointed out 
about this, This has been appreciated and 
it has also been suggested by everyone 
that this Bill h'as to be immediately pass-
ed. The proposed Article 335(2) men-
tioned in Clause 2 reads as follows: 

"The vacancies reserved under Cla-
use (I), which cannot be filled 
dUe to non·availability of candi-
dates belonging to the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes in 
a particular year, sh'all be carri-
ed forward and added to the 
normal reservations during the 
subsequent two years." 

In what way, this amendment would harm 
the Treasury Benches? Government it-
self should have willingly brought fcr-
ward this legislation, in order to benefit 
the employees belonging to Ihis com-
munity, 

Here, I want to m'ake two suggestions 
regarding the reservation of vacancies for 
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes. It 
should be made imperative that a mini-
mum of 25 per cent of vacancies should 
be reserved for scheduled castes and 
,cheduled tribes, If you go through the 
ccnsus--the book which has been suppli-
ed to all the Members-you will find that 
one-third of the popul'ation hail from this 
down-trodden minority community, name-
ly, tbe scheduled castes and scheduled tri-
bes. I would urge the han. Minister to 
reserve 25 per cent of the vacancies to 
the scheduled castes and scheduled tribes, 
It is observed that in many cases the re-
served posts are de-reserved for want of 
suitable candidates and the posts are fill-
ed up from general category c'andidates. 
I think reservation becomes a farce by 
the subsequent de-reservation. Sltch de-
reservation will have to be obviated here-
after. I would request the hon. Minister 
-as earlier speakers have requested him 
-to sponsor this Bill from the Govern-
ment side so that all the Members in 
this House will appreciate the Govern-
ment, for the step that it is going to t:lke. 

IltT ' 1'ffl'~ 'if'li~ «I"'';;::<li<l) : 

~ ;;ft, ~l f ;;ft ifiT ~ mr 
f;m i:t @nn;:r 1fT am 335 ifiT m-
a;:r rn if; ft:rit 'fi'W tT<n ~, ~ ~ 

~ fif;~if; ~ m ~ om:~ m:r m 
~ ~ I 'O:~ 'i'm" tJ;'Ii ~~, ~ 

t ;'Ii~m~ ~~~fif; 

~~m~~,~~, 

~t~~,m~if; ~ 

~ mr tT<n ~, <1ST ~ ~ t, ~ 
ifiT, ~ if; ~ ; iI'lI" i:t ~ if ~ fif;l:rr 
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Ul1 ~Tll" qra~  

;;rr~ I qm: ~ if ~!!Ttwf ~ ~ 
~T ~ ~ won ~ ~ ~T ~T, (I't ~~ 
if~~ ili,qf f R~ili,~ 

"i ;T~ ~ 'f ~ ~ ;;rrr ~ ili ~ 
~r $IT ~ I 

2 5 srfumf 'Ii'T m<ffiR m<r ~~ffif 
~ ~ 'f ~, ~ It <',of 5Iv.f ~ lim 
:it ~ ~ WRIT ~ f; .f 'l<f, ~ 
~,~~;r;r : ~'fT 
~ IT~ if <ro ~, ~ ~ ? 

it~  ~ ~, ~ ~. ~ ~ ili 
"f~ f~ ~ ~ ~, ;;nif;";r ~ 5Iv.f 

~ <1ST 'f~ ~. ~ ;nnr ;nrr;;r 'fT 
f; ~~~<:imm~li  
ri 'Ii'T qp[ .;) ~ "'flf~ I li ~~  
~. ~~ ~~. ~ 111 f~ 
on ~~ ~<r 'i ~ t. ~ ~ on 3;tJ7 

~ 'Ii'T qp[ m ~ .. ,f~'f." $ 
~ ~t  ~. m ¢ IF! if ~ 
m<RT 'fT ~'fT ri !ll~ 'Ii'T mf ~ fif; 
f,I'lTD ii l1;'f." ;nrr;;r, F.lmT ~T n:'f' ~lf 
ScAT ~ ~ fif; ~ if; Rlf ~ 
'f."T f~' it ~'f 'fi"Tir 'f; Rit ~ 
W'IT 'WIT ~ I 

It ~~m t fif; ~ if; 'fT7 'f71T'JT 

~~ mu ~~ Wf11 ~ if; 
+rN lW- ~'i11I' 'f."'T, ;r:;r W ~ 
if; 'I1rt ~, f<nrr;f if ~R T iT tTt g, 
~~T 'f."T ~ W:n ~, 'f 'f."1t ersT ;r;rn: 
'f iT{"\!Jrcr ~ 1fT fi:n< ~ ~~ 
.m ~,frf "'f."T ~T ~TlfT, ~ .rr~ if; 
W1f7 ;r;r;' m<RT ;r;rrrqr if oToT ~. -grth 
if ~T ~, IF! if <itT~, ~ if <itT ~ 
~~~I 

¥To <i;",~ O l'~ ~f l'1T  o! T~ 

it ~ ~ I 

"" ~~rtt q~tT : olf~~, :iftT(! 

if 'it ~ ~ I ~ W~ ~lITft 
~ ftqftr if ~ fif q If.T w:r 

~ I ~ ~ ~ :;IT ~ ~. 
~ ~ ~ : <n: ~T ~r<R:, 
'fT~~if;~itl ~ 0I"i"flfi 
q;t~~ ~T ~1<ft (fiI" i"flfi ~ ~ri.'l' ~ 
wn: ~ ~ ~, ~TlfT 

;;nnf";;rr. <lfTlf 'f."T ;jj""Qt i"flfi ~~r1T 
~ <Ttm :it 1fT ~ ili ~~ .rmflf. 
n:1f om: 7F9"R ~ ~ m ~ 
&f"fiffi mmr 'fT ~ ~ ..m mWmiT 
g ~<f.'r ;;nnf";;rr. <lfTlf 1fT 10fT 'R 

fif«. m ~ it ~~ ~ ~l' lf 
;n:rm t ~ ~ir ~ ~ if; 
Rn: !fil;;[ ffT ~rit~ CJ:'f, ~ 'fTlT 'Ii'T 
T'if'fT 1fT, ~ ~ ~ 1f' ~ f! o1 

~ I ~ff'fT ~T ~l ~R ~ ~ 
~ ~~ f<.r. ~ ~;;f'fT ~ 
~T ffT ~ ," ~if fif; 'I1'ITT ili ~ ~r  

~ ~T'fT 'ITfQr; I "11m ili ~ ~ "fit 
1fT ~ llTa" ~ 

SHRI V. MAYAVAN: This has noth-
ing to do with the Bill. This is not 
in any way connected with the Bill. Let 
him confine himself to the Bill. 

SHRI R. S. PANDEY: Social honour 
is much mor~ paramount than this eco-
Ilomic problem. Ec.:onomic and social 
problem, go to t ~r, and I hope my hon 
friend understands thi,. Now, why are 
these people demanding a greater per-
centage of reservation? It is because one-
third of the popul'dtion of this country ha. 
been denied of social justice and also 
economic justice. On the one hand, they 
haw been denied of social justice; that is 
why, the question of economic justice also 
has become very important and para-
mount. 

SHRI S. B. GIRl (Warangal): Without 
giving ~ o omi  justice to these people, 
particularly the Sobeduled Castes 'and 
Scheduled Tribes, how can we talk about 
social justice for them? It is only when 
a man gets some status that he wi!! be 
treated as social being. Therefore, eco-
nomic justice is also very important. 
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SHRI R. S. PANDEY: I want to pro-
ject this very idea that social justice has 
been denied to them .... 

SHRI S. B. GIRl: May I point oul. ... ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If the hon. Member 
wants to speak, be may send his name, 
and I shaH call him. 

SHRI R. S. PANDEY: In our Indian 
society where the slogan 'Swamj is my 
birthright' was formulated, the first thing 
that was done unfortunately against these 
weaker sections was that sodal justice was 
denied to them. We have given them a 
guarantee in our Constitution that we 
shaH give them economic justice; we bave 
given them a guarantee that everY,one is 
equoll. and everyone should work accord· 
ing to his capacity and earn and lead his 
life. 

In fact, I am speaking in support of 
my !;0n. friend's view. In spite of thi, 
15 per cent reservation, we arc compelled 
to come to this House to demand 25 per 
cent reservation on a Constitutional basis 
because this has not been grolnted to them. 
That is why I want to support the idea 
of the hon. Mover. In the situation 
which exists today, the hon. Mover has 
come forward with this BiB in order to 
seek the cooperation and sanction of Pat-
liament that 25 per cent reservation should 
be granted. In fact, I would even go 
Further 'and say that it should even be 
50 per cent reservation, because we have 
given equal rights to them under the Con-
stitution. A POOr man is poor; he has 
been a victim, and he has been a weaker 
element in society which has been explo-
ited. So, he must be given top priority 
and preference. 

Yesterday, the hon. Prime Minister 
said that she had given a directive to al1 
the Chief Ministers to cre'ate a special 
cel1 to look after the interests of the 
weaker sections of the people such as 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes, 

SHRI V. MAY AVAN: Al1 these are on 
paper only. The implementation part has 
failed. 

SHRI R. S. PANDEY: I do agree with 
him, and that is why the cel1 has been 
created. I congratulate the hon. Prime 

Mini'5ter, and the hon, Minister cf State 
in the Home Ministry and also the Home 
Ministry that at least they are thinking 
very seriously over this maller and the 
Prime Minister has given them a very 
clear and precise directive to al1 the Chief 
Ministers to create a cel1 in order to see 
that these people who have been neglect· 
ed and have not been given equal rights 
are given preference. 

m ~ ~ f.m:if ~ ~ftT ~ 
Pf; 2 5 ~ *t ;it Gffif ~ ~ ~l1 
~ "fT6A' ~ Pf; ;it m ~ ~ilW"t  

~~T~"r~~ ~~;:rl 
~ ~ l1S<!' sRvr if g;: ffim:r ~ 
mf~T g, ~ ~ ~ if~if 
~, ~ ~ el(:f 'fit ~ ~T ~ ~ 
':tl'R if wf.t sRvr 'fit ~"f ij ~ ~ ;;ftflp 
f'f'J:'f 'IDl 'fT if ~ ~ irf<f;if ~"l1T 

m iT"l:m ~ m.: ~ ~ 'liT'Qf crT ~ 
~ Pf; g+f '3'f <:fll11l' ~ ~ ~m m 
f~1  ~ I m~ m'1 m ~ <n: fffIR 

~ ",t efT liS<!' sRvr if ~m ~ 
~ 'liTl1 mT 'fit R!IT ;;JT ~ ~ I 
m ~~ ~ mf~T m.: ~~ 
<it 'liTl1 ~ ~ ~ I ~ f'rnloi' cri 
~ TT'" ~t\. ~ft q"cr, tT~ ~r ~T' ' '~f;f 
~l1 .j '.f'l1 25 PTI'fT "') ~f""'T' "l: ~, 
a'/[7' ir '!IT q~"f '{'I' Of' t1ifT, ~ :"fT 

~ iJ f~ 'f,T 1l~ ~ I 

'3'ij' wncr 'fit m<: ~ 11'1 if mmr 
'f,T ~ gm tit<: ~R ifiQT Pf; m 
~"r ~t mm 'fit ~ Wcrm ~ 
mCf1l'l<'l' ~ ~Tf'fi ~ m ~ <n: ~, 
ij''RI'CfT ~R ~ ~T ~ ~ I 

>.n->rT'l:, ~ ij' ~ if 3 '1iits 7 0 ~ 

m t't~ ~ f~ ~ f~ *t 19'«'f 8 
mrrr ~~ if.t ~ if; q-q<: if ~ ~ I 

~ 'fmi *t mr 'f,<:1<r q'f.f 'fT<: '1iits ~ I 
m:r.r ~r.rr ~'" ffif~, m:-,-q ~ m ~ 
~ 1:% <mf ~ "rf....r ~ CA> S:ij' 

tTOO 'f,T ~ ~ ~ ~ 0l!T€/IT 

lrT ~T ~T ~ ~ I l1T'lT fir; ~R 
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[>;fr ~o ~lIO 'fti] 
~ mr<: aT<:'IT 'Ii<: <:liT ~ ~f<I;;:r ;; 
~ 'fffi ~ ~, ;; Cffif ~ ~ ;; ~ 

~ lI1"9'1 ~ 1 ~ ~ fu;; .n ~ 
if;cr.r 8 ~ ~ 1 it ~I' ~T ~ 
;;ft-cR ~ ~ ~1ar ~ f ~lI sr'llR 
if; ;;fm ~ ~ if; ;;nrfu; ~ ~ 
~ 'fR 'iff"< ~ ~ f ~ wrrcrr 

~;;fm~~~m. ~ 

1 witllT1 ~mm<fT~ f 

~it~~~~~ 
~ if ~ ~ ~T< mk<mft m 
~ ~ f ~ 'fffi <r.W ;;rliR if@' 
~ 1 q < .. q <1 11(1 ~ if ~ ~ \jflft;; 
lIT ~ lI1"9'1 m: if@' <Tn: ~ ~ 
~ ~I' gm f f~ if; effi" if '1ft 
~ ri7: if <:~ <n1: 1 ~ fmn" '1ft 
~I' ~ trf 1 ~ 5("'!lR >r ~ ~ 
ferrnr if@' ~  tP-liT 1 it ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ;f.t ~ft?: ~ ~, mf~ 
~ .n ~ ~~, ~1 'i\ 1'11 .n 
~ it ~, fmn" ;f.t ~ ~ ~ 
lIT f<r<mr .n 1ft?: ~ ~, ~ m'f 

~ ~ lIT ;; <rl ""Tfil; ~ f.r.r 
~ 'fffi ~ ~I' ~ fi:r.<: '1ft ~ 
~ fm;rnr ~ ~ 'Ii<:-l <f,T ~T< 

~~~m~ 1 m'f~~ 
~ if ~ ~, w ~ m'lT ? 
it ~ ~ 'flIT lliIl' ~f 1" 25 qTf ~ 
'1ft vfi I ~ 'N ~ "IT ~ ~ 
~iT ~ fi1<;r.t if; 25 qTf if; <rR 

~ ~ if ~ ;; ~ ~ ~, ~ 
m~~~~~~~~ I 

~w'lft~~~~ 1 ~~ 
~ ~ f'fi ~ ~ .n 4"R 'iff"< 
'fiW ~ 8 wit ;f.t ~'1 1" 4"<: WRT 
~ f.tm1.t ~R 22 ~ ~ 
15 'iIlil' 4"<: WRT ~ ~ <rl 1 

~~~~f flfiT"i " ~'t f~ 
:arr oftiIT <f,T ~ <m1 <itt '1ft 
mwr ~r ~ 1 fir;rtt mwr lWr 'Ii<: ~ 

;;fm ~ ~ ~ 1 :arr ~ m 'liT ;;~ 
<'fR .n ~ ~ ~ ;;ft ;:ff.t ~ ~ 
m:~. ~~ 1 

'1'1 "~11:' "l'rt'f i~T ( 't ~  : 

~ 4"tiorl' 'flr "I'r~1lT ~~ ~~f J:rr1.11 
~1 ::;fe- ~ fif<'f 't>f Mr{ 'FQTif Qr 
f~f ~ 1 ~m <'flf <:~r lff ::;fit 7fg I1rq-r 
<rm- ~ ~ I ~flfl;r ~;;if; ~~. ~i 
't» l2'1''H <'fRrflf(1" QRf 4"sf, foft'!'''I' 
lh.mQr '1t ~T< f~ ~~ ~ qg ~rir 
~ ~~q 4"f<rt 1ft ;;~r ~ 1 I!~ ;r~ ~ 
~ml ~ f't; 't ~r ir if ~rf~ifT rq' i, trf"r:ii.fT, 
~ ~!1T 'f"r 5 5 ,,;1..'ls ;;r'f.r€1<f if :15 

t. :~ it ~~ Cf;TR:.. rrr~q:~ r "~ i 

~i<: f" ~;r <'f'11T it, ~;r~r Qf'f'f. ~r"r, 
1fT;;r'f, fl/ffiT r~f'T 'H't it 'l';,'f., 't 
iirf'!7'f w,,,1' '! ,",!:T~ :r1:1T 'f.T "i'1'li To:gf.t 
;;~T ~~T 1 

!:l'~'fR It, it ~'1 f'f"l' '!7f Ig'11<i'., 
'!7'{'ff ~ 1 ~11T'rf'1 '<Tr~l1, ~~ 11~ 

'! ~'1T ~ f'!7 25 4"<:6'.: ;;ir f1',Jfi9T;; it 
lf~ liTslJ:;;:S 'f.,",~ ~'r~ liT~1!;;~ ~r~ioq 
'!7f '1'~T Qr'fr "n'ftrr;, ~ ;;r.,.;;;' '!7(l:clg' 

'!7f ~T;;f 'ifrf~~ 1 ~ Ci"!i ;;rr F "I'r~t 
'!7f f<:;;r.fllR' 'l"Tf ~T ~~r ~ ~<f r ;;rlfg 
'flfT ;;~T Iiifaf ;;rffull'i '!7f R:;rillR' ~r ?' 

'1~ 1 0 ~ffi ~ f<'f'Z f~;;i.fwr f"fiiff 
~T, m'flf<: 'flf4'lff'f ;;{r g-t ~:f : .r'r 
'1'1 <1'lfrit it l17'f.f<: 300 'nrs 1;0 

~;f "fi~ ~~t ~ ~«t 1"~~ ~ W'511;:S '! ff ~ 
~R W~l :;;:S ~T~'l:~ 't ~<'~';;; i f~~ 
300 'fl{'\$ ~ "lfr fi;J f!foifT 1 !i«i~~ f'!7 
~ <:1'1 ~ii'fif ~<'~r;; ~R '! ~ '1'1 <'flTTiI' 
'flf ~ ;  1 ifirorr torrfirlf if ~fi  (1"1' 
f.r<f1<'f fTlif 450 "fi1..'r-?, (1'1f> I 

~ft.r~ it lfQ: "fi0f R fill ,...~ 'I1r 
W~l : :S '! f~ ~ll: liT~l : :S ~r~'l:q "fif 
2 5 "<:~  f~ illR' Q:r 'f~ if;em ~~iffl<r 
(1"fi' Qr lIl'f1:l'Ci ;; ~~, iiffi"fi r'f" ~ if 
"1'1' ~<rf Qt srfal/lCf f~: fillR' ~~ I itit 
~ fNTt it "~ fill <:~'iRr 1f; lf~ 
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lfiTGTIfT'li<: ,.fi W~!f;~ 'llr~ 'llr i'I'~f 
flfflr I ~i<:;;rT <:~T ;r~lf ~ \nTif; ~;: : 

'if'Rr~fr <tT .;~ ~rOfT ~ ~f'll'f W~!f;  
'llr~ 'fir 'fi~ ~ Ti  i'l'irf fl1 in I ~.,  
iil'fi "fT"i f~1:I'r it ;;r1T~ ~ri'ff '1'~r ~, 
f~ 'fiir't ~ f'fi ~it 'fi~ l1r~Of OfS<fiI' i'l'irf 

fl1"T(I'[' '1'1f[ i'I'~r l1r~;;r 'fiT 'l!:ff 
'1'1<:l1rQ'[ ~ 7 '1'~ f<1',i~, i'l'nrifl'f 
~, i'rf'fi'f i~:o it, 1l~;"T it, ~r;fi if 
"frrT "";., m<l[ ~ crt ,,~ i;;r 'fi<: R1:I'f 
"irn[ ~~  ~ <r.f'O f~1:I'r .,-rnf ~ , 
~ii!T 11';;:rr1~' 'r. W? ~ "fr(o';' 
fmr Cfif'i l1['f.,r<1' Ififrhr ~ \ '"~ "'fI1<l 

5 < :~;: 'I1r f'<:iffiJf'f f ~ 'fQ)' if, "tf~ 
"f~T i:r, : i'~ orr'! it "fCf <t;ilT 9 'f<:if:o gCJ; 
~ , ~'~ it HH-9' 'fir o,'lfirT it 'fi'T:or 
'FT t, "rr'f.'f CJ;, CfT, Iff, "ff<: ir ~lT<:f 
if 'fi~ 'IlT 'f~r ~ , f<r..cfr if, 5 Hif:o, 
f'fi.cfT if 7 m f'fl~T if 9 '1'<:«:0 "l1'([ 

fl1;ij'If' , ~ w~q:~ 'fi~:O 'l;I'R w~  
~T~' l1 if; f;1'; <r.~T i'l'f<t;a ~rOfr ~t rr 
~ a'T "ro Q;o, ~o Q;o 'l;I'f<: <llo 
Q;"f 0 if 0 <r.<:ff ~ "T~ ~ tOff{ <r.<:1 
~ ~fo f "'fif.'t ;ll'f.{r 'fi!T flffld'T ~ I 
f'fitfT fif'l1TlT it "fll'<: ~ 111mrT lI'r 
~rifr ~T ~ qi{ "irnr ~ crt 10 
l1iHfff, 1);o,<:Rfr '11<: "rCif ~, ~;"<t:f 'f1:I'[ 

lffi"'[" ~? ~i'f'fif ~rf 11rfu-if; 'ftT ~ 7 

~T<: (fif ~ ::rir'fr ""if i~q:~ <r.f~ 

"fR w~~~ ~T~tf if; ~T~ it is'[ ~flrr , 

it sraR l1"ir ;;rT ir f'f~'!i'f <r.~'ff 

f'll 10 1fr"T <'iEfl " 'i'I'~ CfT:O ~it 'fiT ~ff f<: 
1;I'['rit "3''fif; f'Of'; f<::;ri~ <:,,~r. "fCf 
it 10 "'T'i 'IT~ ~<t "ffir ~ f:i!fifi ~~ 
w~q:~ <t;r~fi 'l;I'h w~~~ 'T~' tf i' 
'Of~if; '1'V!i<: ll:Tf1!Tlff<: ~ ~, if'r'fol::T if; 
<'I'11i'Il ~ ~, ~fit;;:r "fcoftm ~ f.I; 
~r l1"~T<'I'lf ~r i'l'Q:f ~, fT~!fr~ 'fiT 1f<:ir 
'OflTf <:/j'f ~, 'llI1T ~ir If"ri'fT<'l'lf it <'rlfr 
f~f 1fT 'filiI' f1lT~f ~i<: Iflir;;r 'fiC'lif1!f 

l1;~r"Tlf it 'OflTf f{lff I it<:r lIi'~r ~ 

f'fl ;;r<T (f'fl "f'Oflf l1'JfrOfii i'l'i[r ~I'lff 

a'<T <'iEfl ~lffl 'fiTt ~;:rit Cff<'fr 'i',rr ~ I 
"f[;;r ~ ~ l1"JfT'l'!l' ~r'fr '1'~T glfr ~, 
if.'tt 'Bq-r 'i'Qf m<f:fl', "fo r:J;O r:J;<fo 
Q;:'!'o ii1'to 'll<:1' ~ ;;rifr if Cf'lif"T,:\' 

lIi'<:ir ~, 'i'tlIi'f1:<lT 'i'Q:f m"Trr I f'li<: 
"ff'1' iil'CfT.:it fill lT< ~f  ~<: ~  'l!fr 
~rir ~ 7 l1R.,flf If1'Q'i' 'OfH ~~fr lfr 

.,-T it ~ ~~f 'f7i[r f'l1 'f'r'focr ;r.r 5'l1f 
~T<:r 'fi[f ~ , ;;ror ~R ~~ 'lli[ ~T 
crT ~'i' ;;rrlfi lIi'I' "3'i"1:I'f'f ~ ll:Tlfr, ;fTf~ 
~;:r~ "i"lIH lIi'I' 5,-;r filliT'f.r ~ ? if;;:ttlf 
~R ~ 'fIQff ~ ~r CfiI lIi'iI1T ~ fl; <:f;'li 
~ : "i <: '!if ~q lf ~ ~f<: <:f~ ~T<: 

B' <r.Q:i'r ~ ':1'1' efQ: 'fIi[ifT ~ h; lff~ '1'n'f 
~Tit ;r.[ ~R  'fiIf ~, ~If <fq'[ 1;I' '1'~r 

13Qfl<cr[ 'f.tif, af 'flfr ~'f (f<:Q i!r 
1;I'['f siTni"s 'fIffClf 'l;I'l<: 11TH<'S ~f\l'if'f .., c:-- " ... <;'\ ~ .... 

<'I'Tlfr 'fI't ~'f it Of:%W <:~if ~R '3''i'<lif 
11~ : 'fiIT <r.tif 7 <:T~Rr ~ 'ifr~i it 
q~it if.'r f'1"fcrr ~ f'fl ~T l1f~r t ;;r;;fr 
~I' lTt ~ 1;I'[c:-l1r <tT ll:~r 'fI<: ~r rri I 
f.f;('fr if.'t "fT'l'~ q"fI~ ~ 7 ~ r~!fir 
f,r,f[<:Jf if; ~1l:1 it 1 0 '9H it ~f'1'it 

f'fia'fT 'fiT q'l i'~ ~? ~; 'fir '11[ 'fiIT I 

mq-it 25 '1'<:frc f ~~11Ti'f Rlfr ~, ~i1TT 
'fiT iiI'ffi ~, tor~ if; nrcrit iiI'~,,~ mfI'fof<:T 
~ \3'"i'fit 'f.'~ "ff'1''f't ~ ;;rrf:'f,q-r '!if 'i'1iT 
fl1~lTf I "fCf 'B'i9 <'r~if; ~ft 'fIoT'R~ 
it ;;rrit <'rlf ~, 'B'i9 'It oT'Rl: qi{ lTC(' ~, 
Q; 0 it 0 Q;1f 0 qi{ IT'J: ~ I it lIi' Q'fT ""fQaf 
~ fill ;;rT ~TIf 1f<:'flT<: if; 11~q ~ 
,,'fit a'T 'fiTiOT o;r::r 'fil'f;;r'J:' ~fl  ~'r, 
mq'lfI~ ~ flli' l:(!I rr"lf ~r<: 'fir l1rl1;;;r 
~ ~1<: rf"lf ~T<: 1;I'['1''fi'T lIi'ircIT ~ I 

"fll'<: 'liiIf 'fi~ ~ 'JITRr,q-r lIi'r ~lfr 
~ ~i<: "f(if; fll:i"ir 'Iff <:~f if; f<'l'1:!; 'fI'rt 
Wirlf 'I1T 'Ii't: aT <i'T<:f'if Q:Tl!i<: "H<liT 
Sl'rlf If f<:q'ii ~<: 'if 'Ii<: fr ;;if(H ~ I 

lI'~ ll:f<i "f<'I' <:i!T ~ , ~"f" 1:!; q-<:r f<i'~'!i'f 
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[>..TI' 'fRiT'~ <mf ~~T  

~ f~; ;;lit' ~ ~~l1R if mq-it 
~ ;;frrfi ~r f<::jffWf HT ~, ~ffl' ff':Q 
~ 'fr1<li:j' srtlfrW"i if 'ilf f, iTf~ ~r' 

'~lTT I ;q-h ifC: 'Iff r~T 'fTHiT ~ T;fr 
'~l i I RUT if; 'fTi.TR 'f'I: '3''ffi'r r~f~ I 

3;;f ~i if; ~<: if sf"i'H '3"i.fiT 

r~ '1' lilf,,,,~ I e-..-f"'n: in:f 'li~'f 
R f't; 'f<r R'~ f : f~ jfoi' ~lrm g'IT, 'f'f 
'ff11' m~'f ~f jfRf f~ ~ I 

'l'T ~~T1'I' ! f~~R: (iffilr'R) : 
lfR<fT. 'iT f'R' W~T ~m g '3'1ff. ~ 
if ;;rqi; fCRT' 51' IT 'f;Trrr 'fTil. R'f ~ I 

f'lWt 2 5 '1'T"IT if m ~'1IT f'fi i1m'f 
'fh' mf~; ii if; f'1~ "i~ ;(t"f;fn:rr 

if 'iT ~ Tfw1' f'-fir l!i:r >in: m '3',,'fiT 

~~'!,if'! gm. -iT ~rrr<r gll1, ~ T 'fT 

"<:'fiTT ~ n,,.. ii:;;T Olii'UH w:r f~'  

fif; 'fl!< 'fiT! ~~ :R 'fifsi.:: ;; m<l 
(fq q~ ~ <i'ir~ ir '>T': ~ Jfr:ll1T I 

;;if q~ cr<: ~rrrq ~ ~<l ~ '3',,'Ift' ';{U 
~;; fl1<;r lTm' f-.I; fr.m 'l1T <i'ir~ : 

~ Wf~ ~ 'P' frif't'" 'fi'T <:"T 'f'" 
'3'''l"'l:r 'fl~ Jf'1"'f iit~ : if 'fl7 ofl, 
J;(jT ~~ <m '.:rrt 'l1;ft ;rr~?' 'f,,=rr 
~ I WI": 'il~'f! T # ;:rs'fiT 'f~ 
~ 'fT 'fT 'flIT ;;T -Z.:ff.T ~<: "Tiff, '3'11 

~ir if ,m<: ;, ~ i'f'fi lJ<r ~f 

ii:it" ~ ~ ttr <rffnff t <IT"" it ~f llT 
'fT If':IT ~T I l!T'~<f"', wn: # 'lI"fifl"lT 

~'1T iT=rr ~ -i i rwrT ~T fi:rorrrrr 
~ I if ~ <r:fl '1lT <w,t 'fT 'l'To n:os 
eTo f~'ilm if n:'f. nTl1 1 ~ 'f~ 
'fiTl! ~ ~ '1Tf.ffT Tf~;i;; : 

it. 'l'?' 'fT 'fT lTm', '3" ~ 'PnT 'f.T ft 0 

n:<o mo ~ ~ "~'1r<l ~1

s>f.t f~ ;;j ~ <rn: fi, ~ ¥r ;; 'r'fiU 
~ ~ ~rSlTT" I '3''1 ~m it ~ 
:iIi f-.I; ~ ~t I ff.r <fit' ,HlT ~~ 
if; <rR ~ ~'T 'f;TTlI1' I ~ ~ 

it' ~~T<: ~ '1ft' ~ ~ qr&ir 

f~T Offrrr ~ I 

Of~ l.'f7'fiT<: if; ~~ flr<:r'r ~ f'fi 
f:f'Jf;fi ~'tt 'flf~rft :rr 'fiT fiI;(r'fT 
srfufoffm::r glIT <it ~T:ffi 'fir ~1i!IT 
'r~t 'Il'T ;;rrnr ~ I 

"li'i1T ~T 'TT 'f;f~~"f if; ils 3 ;r 
~ r m ' :ir'~:; ,. :;rH ~r 'frlT ~,m  

'AT'1 1 'fh HTI'f 2 ;r 'Ilr'l"fi'r # 
~f'T:;r.r !IT 'frf~T 'fill flf<llfT I T-f 

mll'i 'f.T <r~ f 6"r 'f,'Jl 'TTif~' f ~ t 'fT ~, 
f"l"?f 'f T~q ~qr ~ I 

q-Q 'fi ~~ <if ;m; ~ f'fi ~ it 
""'fif7 ~:!O 0 'F'Ts H <IT ;IT'TJfif 
ifTT 'frf~T'1I' '1i7fi i l''f,Hfi'T'::r 'fl;-
t:'1iT <R't ;r ~;f f'f,'lIT ~, ;;j'f." "'fsif; 
'TS1 if; <rR Ql!T1- crm .mt ~ W ~'t 
~ fro ~ ;{T'!7U ;;qr fJl',' <:8 ~ I 

if'- m'T 'TI( f,'W'fi'T ~'f,f~ m 
:me< <r::r Jfffi ~ ~ ~~ ~T~~; 'I <: 
'lg''f m ft, <l,-'fi'f ~"'fiT mllTif 

-mT it 'l'T'Il ~ 'fzitfi: ~ ~i! qfR'r. 

m~'1 'fiJlTJT" ~T !D qf"o/f qfbrif. 
miflT ~i1T::r lit, 'lWmif 'f;~~T if 
:ili r.f'TJf;; lI1' 'flf~.;m:it ;;QT <:m JfTOT I 

~ 'fi~rrr 'f~I  ~ f'fi ;;fr gfuir" iR~ : 

~ :,,,'fiT ~"!1f" iff'TJf" >it'.: 'Ilrfil'ifrm 
~ if ~ i,Tn 'f.f{'1. ;; IT. 

Jf'f-:"'f ~~ it ir I 'Ill!< ~ 
.m f'T f~~ ~ ~' : ,,,if; f"l"Q, 5 0 "'f ~ 

'fTir ~ en :" 5 0 "'fsif it ~t 'fifP1GtJTif 
~'fT 'frfQIZ I 'fif 'far 'fTl ~~T 'fQT 
~~, '3';; m<it 'fir .rrr.r ~ fl1"'f~ cmrT 
~ I 'fT'l ;jjT <rg 'fii1 f~T 'fi<:if ~ f<fi' 
# ~f:;r;r 'fl:l'~ :'''I!fl ~f. ~ : ;;~ 
fi:f"IT, ~ ;f~ 'fi1 ~; :r ~rrr 'frfi!:CJ; ~ 
3fT 'lfr ~f'T fif !IT 'frf~r ~fflif 
'fii:rcr .q: <:~ Jfn:t ' '~ fsn;t'lIT'f 
err '3'ff;[ ~<'1" Tif ~ i 'frf~.; I ;;rii 
'"' ~'1 ~ ~ ifl1fuir ;;~t <iT GTm;<IT 
~ ml[ 'fim 'ilr 'f1lT ;;~ ... " ~~ ~ I 
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f~ ~ i& q-rn ~m~ mm ~ 
~ f'f: ~  if"f"rn ~ ;r ~~1!;;S 
1f;~ it. ~T ~ f<'!7.!T -.rr;;r "n, ~fit;;:r 

<rr.ir il 't-e ~'1T ~ 'RFn ff." ~if." 
;;;..-7 m,~1 if."T ;iT 'l;!TO '1T"'f ~f;:rl1"  

m ,'1'f,T IfrqT!1T;:r ~ f~T 'l;!R ~ 1f  

q;F'O ~ir 'f:1 mCfl'f '!if." ;r ~  ri:;fr 1f;7 
ifT f1f; ,11 P 'f:f-nn: lTn.. tr JfIlT I 

~ 'f7"l?:;:' i':~m s.f m-lfT ;f.r 'lrm'f fpill 

~ffi ~ I ~ m ~~r PTIU 
"l'if.fTIff it. 'W'fT~ '>Ii 'if;;"", WST 

~f~ f ~ ~ rfr ~ 1lO ~ f'f> s.f <Wrf 
1f;T f<'!7.!T il:1 if;fi ~ fT I 'f~ ~T "flR" 

~ trill ~ ~ ~  tT<Aiic 
m ~"'f lfmc it. ~ en f;;pr "lit 
;;ffir t . ~T1f.t f  ~ ~ ~ ~ wf.t 
~f 'f:r j.ql:f ir ~'r ~. ~~r:  'f:~ 
~ .~ iT ,'fl:f '1F,'T f"fill JfT'1T ~ I 

it -.flF.'fT rr f'f: 67 oi'O it ;;IT qf;"", 
't. s ~fi r ir.fr ~ "3' m, 1I'!:lH If.m 
qiTm: 'lrrr:.rTf'go/'f f7<fri,,! lflf'ff.': f'f: 
'j';ff, l1";;o;t frn ;;frff 'f;T ,!'fT'f g-l,lT, 
~;r lfnR 'l;!17 mf~ f'f;rRt 
'fP.TG: it ~f'll1"  ~ :, ,.;:r'!iT lil'lr'fTif 
'fln ir ifro- ,"fl:f ~ f'f:<1'::r f"'fCl. lfU I 

l,l1lT f'l'i ~ ~  ~Tlf flf~1' it. 
f~ fq;ffi 'l fl f~ T~ '!it ~lf' f 

,ir I Cl.'f: "f!:-:r.T ~ q-rn mm I ~ 

CJ.lfo ~o m HfI'f '<T 'lfT!1f!r'f it 
$ eft T'0f 51' ~T '<T ~<lf ~ 'fQ: "flfQ: 
ir !~?: 'r. f"'fCl. qr I ~fif;;; ,~ "'fsif; 
if."T ifgr f'1tTT tTl1"T, ~if." il~  'f"'ffI'[ 

if,f;:fi;: <f:T ir fi:r:rr if'lT I M .~I' flfa-T 
if."T f~ f;;rir I ,~'f.t ,m f~ 
f'f; 1:1; g Ql'f{ iif~ <n: ir fi:r:rr If'T[ ~ ""fif;;; 
";mf"'ft(f 1lO ~ fTo ~~ W'li e:1' f~ im 

~ 'f€[ ~m ~ ~ ~ ~"'TTf'f; 'f€[ 
CJ.lf n: W 'lr l('tf it m I ~ ~ 

'f:T f~;;f 'li':it. ~'f i'f #nc ~ 
~ fro I i(R'rfif." 'l~~ % me f<: r~ 
'<I ~?<; ;;T 'fi1i f~r ~f'f  ~  if@ 
flf"'f <:QT g s qf..11~ 1'i1iT fsf'nrcr 1f;7 
fe:m tTl1"T ~ I '>Ii ~l Tft 'l;!fa ~ 

~ 'f~ ~I 'l;!:RT lfif qffi s: 11 i1'<:i( 
il ~if <:Q'f ~ I ~ ~T 'ifli,!cH ~ f'f; 
s:11it. ';TT it <!1:Tq7 f ::q1~ l'ilf 'fFrr 
'ifrf~ f,1'~ ,;:r 'f{ f'fll'i;(1lT <:'f'iff ~RT 

'ifrfQCl. I l'fM QI '>Ii Qf<:>r;:r II'f1f;:rfa-
il~~ .m it <% ,.~ S:'l mer 'f;T 

mTRon: ~Tffi 'ifrfQl1. fit; ~ ~Ii fit; ~'f r'f 

it "flR" ~I <ilf ~ gm ~ m if@ I ~'f 
(fif," m'l ~ ~ ~ qrn 1.iiT ~if 
it f-;ro: if."ri: it"!' if <;if,ifir ;:r .. <1''f: ~f~ 
~lT 'l;!rf~'fTf 6?ii <iT ~ rT ifi{i QT lfif,"(fl I 

m'T ~~ i?,r ~t. 2;; <n:ik f<: r~ Tif 

~ :!f~~ m 5 0 < :ff~ q;;: e:rf.;rCl., 
>fif '1'fi ,~ 'f>T1t 1>'T it 'Tf-.fUf'f iff,f 
hom 'iT-FH <1'if (fif," ,.,'fit ~ 'liTl1"e:T 
if@ fmf.t 'fRT ~ I 

~ 'f~T lfl1"T f'f; q"if ~ <rT;;r;rr 
it ~rff 'l;!R ~rft~ 'fi1 ;;n:M 
'ftit ~rt: ft I ~q mzr ~ ~ 
~Rt ~ m 'ld' efT ,ifit. ~ <r'ffii ;;rffi 
~, ~r  'f~r <r~ ~r :fIll1"  if."T QT'fT ~ I 

~R:T 'l;!f'e:lfi mt ~ ~ I il' ;;r<r Wf;f 
alef it ~Tffi ~ <1'1 ~ mzr ~ ~ fit; 
~ '!lf1f;T 1:1;lf eft <r'ff fe:m, ~~ ~T 
~;ft;,;:r r flf"'f ~ ~I ~ ~ ~ 
~q;;: "'fi? ~ql :r<: ~ ~~ if@ 
rn ~ , 'lcql<:1 'f:~ ~ fit; ~ 'li'IT if@ 
~ I if."~if <: ~ 'fI'i'IT ~ ~ I ~ 
'fm;;rt it m ~ ~T lfm fit; il:lfif ~ 
<'I1li' 1:1;'f~ ~;:;;r;ff ~R mWnful1") 
~ ~ ;ft, ~fit;;; 5 srfiTmf ~ '1<: '1ft 
~ 'fr 'f~r ififj' flfm I ~ ~ 

fi;ffi mer ~ ;;it ~lf~ t: ~.r 'li':TcIT 
~ f'f; ~~~ ~R ~rft'frf 1T it. ~ 
~ <lIT<r 'f~ ~T <:il:T ~ I il:1l 'Il~ ~. 
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~~OO m~1 ~<IR~ 
<!~ ~ it ~ ~ tTl1T ;h:r f.:r<\lr<'f 
'P" I ;;r;r ~ ~ ~ tTl1T <it 
¥T mlif it ~ m ~it I 'I1l: ~~ 
~fif; ;r~ it. ~<: ~ ~q; ~ 
~ 'f'lT f-q;;r ~r ~ I 

if{f on: ~ ~ 'f'T orra' ~, ~ 
f~ '!it orrn ~ I ~ ~ it ~ 
~ '!it ~ m 'fi"r m~ 'ift 
~flr<;r~~I ''fi"~~~ 
f'f." ~ ;f~T ~ ~T 'f f1:ri:r, infif;;r 
~T ~ll 'f."T ~ m 'fi"r mCl'fn: 
;:it f.,"r I .;r~ ~ ;r.Tt;fT 'ift rn ~ 
<it 1V!&f '!it ~ ~, ""Ti ;r~ ~ 
~T ;f.T ~ 'f ~ .;rr~ <'111T wR 
'T11lJ;fi 'fi"T 'I1T '<'fit; ~r;ft it <:~ ~ 
~ ~ <'i'm) it .;rq-;ft mit it o~ 
~ Wr it ~ f1:r<'rnT ~ I l{ ~r'f"1 
~r~r ~ f'fi" .;r['1 ~it. fWt 'flIT 'Ii':~ 
qf.; ~? 

l{ ~ ~ wft.,. ~r ~I~ 
~ fit; m<f @ruT;; if ~ m 'I1T ~., 
~, ~ ;;r;r CIOfi ~f~;ft '!it Gm 
it. orrt if lfnft"@r ~ 'l<ft ~ ~ ~it. 
<lT1: it mU ~ srrcrr rn if; ft:r!1; 
~ ~ 'f~ <1<rf<: rn <R CIOfi lll'f 
~T .;rn: .;rrf~rf llT if; f.,.if 
~ 'ift ~ 'Ii': ,<niq I ~ f <'ff ~ 
it l{ t:!;'fi" ~< ~ ~r ~I~ ~ I l{' 
aft'll r~ tTl1T gm ~ I CfElt on: .;rrftcrrm 
'fi"~ ~ ~ <ITa '!it ~'f ~ ~ 
fir; ~ on: ~~ m<: .;r~T 
<til Oflft;:f <rtit m: cft;:f ~<: 00 if I 
~fif;;r ~ OT~ ;:r ~~ f1fi"!lT I ~ 
~.,it. ffiT'li ~ ~",lfT m<: ~ 
~T it ~ <tiUf I ~ ~q; if; 
.;r~~ 'fi"T ~ ~ ~r~ if; ~~~ =. ,...,.. fl:"lJT I ~ flF:rr'fi 1 5 ~ 

<til ~ if; 'fr1: ~rt:!; fit; ~ 
~ ~~ 'fi"~ ~ ~~I ~~ 
~ fif; ~r<: ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ <til 
QCT'Ii': !1;'fi" ~m ~ it Sf.,. ~ ~ 
~ <lor g.;rr ~ mr ~ I wn: 
~ m<: ~ ~  <til ~ 
~~~f: qT~lfT~ 
<AT rorr <it ~ ~ "I1l1i 'f.T 'fi"Tt 
<11"'11 ~ Cfr<11" ;;@ ~ I ~~ 1J;f';jf·-
~ ~ if writ fl"fif;~~~ 
~T ~ ~ ~it. mCl'fn'i '!it m~ 
6"T;fi ~rf~ I 

:~T <IT(fT 'fi"T ~ tt lp<ffi 'f>T 

~f~~~~~ ffRfit; 
~~ m~~~ on: ~ 
flf;1:rr ~rt fif; ~ ~ ;qlf<\~lf'"1~T 
;f.T~~~~~~~~ 
lfW'iT ~~ I .;r'h: ~ ~ 
~ gil pr ~ crr1: if ~ ~ ~ 
a;~ f~ fif; ~ ~ 'f>1; ~ Q:m 
fB1fu m;f.t 'f '!;flit f~ ~ .;r)7 
"lIf<\~lfM1 if; fW< ~ "l"R~r ;o;o,'l'T 

~ qi I ~il tt ~ ~ fif; 
m<m: " "~ ~ if, ~ if, 'f~ 
if.;r' :~~if~f~ 
~~m<f~~~~.;r' : 
~ f~ 1J;<r. W-T ~ Cfi'Ili' ~ii :;IT 
~ <IT(f 'fi"T ~T ~"'R "ci ~ ~ fif; 
:;IT ~ ~ ft:rit lJUlffii ~ ~ ~ 
fiA" llT .,.@ fiA" I 

~T ~~~ qiiq- : ~  :~
qfu ;;ft, ~ :;IT ~ rn 'f>T ~ 
o;fT ~ "it ~ flf;1:rr ~ ;m;:f,T it ~<l"if 
~~ I ~~~'!iT ritf f~ 
~ fif; ~ ~ 'fi"N <til, r;'F ~ ~, 
<fl'Il11 ~ it. m~ ~ ~ 'Ii': f~ 

tTl1T ~ I ~ if 'f ~!1 ; ~ 'll'ft 
'<T m ~, if ;m:qrf on: ofe m ~, 
~ if ;;rrit <it ~ m:m ~, ~ it 
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~ ~ 'fti"lf] 

~I ~f~'f~TI ~~~ 
<mf ~ fit; 25 ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ if 'lfu«t'f ~ ~ I 
~~~~oft;;r~it 

<rnf"l.: ~ ~f lI1 ~ m if I it ~ 
~ ~~ m<rr$ ~;R ~'f ~ 
fat; ~ ~ if ~ ifi1t ~ ~ 
~~I ~~~~~~~ 
12 ~ <rI1 if ~ ",..,r"qsT I ~ 

~ if ~ 'f>T ID ~ iflll')fi:!m'f 

~ ~T 'nl:T I WR mrT ~ ~T ~ 
~ll ~ ~T1.: qro m ~ ~ I ~ 
~~r~'f~I~Il~ m 
fat; ~ ~ ~'" lfl"<'f tTTfr ~ ~ 
"ffi,"f ~ ~T ~ m it f~ ~T 
~ ;;rPr I ~lfif (fT ifi1t qi ~ <it 
<IT'l ~ ~T I l1"l<'f ~ ~ 'f<'I" ~T 
tfr ID ~fWTT ~ ~'f ~ ft:rit m-
~ ~ l1T <I' if ~ ~ If'f.(f ~ (fir", 

if;:n:rr ~ ~T1.: <'f1<r, ~ ~ it $ ~ 
~~~ f;~'!m~? 

<f~T if ~l1l'f 'f>T ~ ~ I 

it ~ t Pf; f~ WI' ft "'I"t 
~ 'f>T'J:if mq qnr <A""rif ~ <it ~ '1T 
~"f ",Til ~? 'f!TIT'f; ~ ~ir 
~ ~T if f~ rn ~, q~ f~ 
"If<: ~ '1~ ~, ~ fum ~
lll~ lf~ iT"f 'fllI 'fRt I it If<r is! 
if; m~t I ~ ~it <IT"r m't ~ 
~ I <rrft ~'li1 : ~ ~ efT ~ m111T 
'f'T.fT Pf; ~ ~~ ... lfN ~ ~ 

'f>T <RI"f'f rn <16' W ~ ~ ? 
"U1'fT!l1JT mf fG;r ~iT, i"fll111 ~ 
"'1"< iff ~ ~m I ~ if 
f;;:fm ~ Pf; ~ ~ 'f>T '1lO Qt ~ QT 
'lit< il~ ... 'Iil'f if ~ l'ii;r 'f<'I"T ~ 

efT ~t 'Iil'f it ~Tm s;;rcrr f<fIfT ~ I 
~T ~ ~ ~ m!I'f>Tft QT 'f><:: lIffir 
~ (fT ~ m111T 'f>Vfr fit; ~ ~ 'l"1.: ~ 
1f.t .. , ~ ~ ~ if l!IT(fT 'lQT ~ I 

~ (f\'l; ~~ ~ (f\'l; 
~.~~~~? m 1:~ 
~~~'Il" ~~ I ~t1;"' fTq r 
~~ T~~ I ~Rll;R ff~ 
~ fit; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mir~~ 
~ ~ ~ ft:rit ~ <'f1<r ~ 
Cft& ~ ~ Pf; ~ ~ nm- :;r~ I 

~ ~'" ~ lfn! m<rr f'l~ ffillT'f 
~ If<rr I ~ i 1RfT -:;rT .;;r~'iI : 

'f>T ~ ~ ~ <Rf.t ... fuit l'ii;rT "f11T 
~  >f.tfmr 'f><:: ~ ~ ~R itir lfIT Pf; 
~ ~ <:l'f ~ ~ ft:rit m >irfmr 
<f.t if{ I (fT f;;fl'f ~r if ~1lifT '1f191lS 

~ ~ ~ it ~f :;r;:ff 'f;j" <I;QT': ;w,T 1rT 
Wli"ID "fTl1 ~ mq ~ "'I"T Gf'fIif I 
~i:t;rm~'llTT m l ~ 

i"fll111 ~ it if'fiUf tbrra- ~, 1f'lT-
c!pf"-l"r it ~ ~ ~R ~ ~ ~ ~ 
<f.t ~ q.~ rn ~ Pf; ifnl.rT 'fi't ~ 
ll'l '1l1~t, mf~T >iT mG11T ll(f 

l1lffit I <ir n<r l:!iT it 'Tf. l'l'f 'f>T¥ 
WI' <RT 'ITT f. it l'fir (fT <llfi:t ~ '3'f'!iT 

"lm QR cmn ~t g I 

~ ~'" 1ffif it mrT ~Wr ~ 
~ 'q~ if fit; ~ ~ ~ m<rr 
~ ~ <it m'1 ~~~ 'f><:: i;f' I R;;:1 
~ll 'fT=r "'t c!pfp.;r 'f:{, '1~ir 111 i:'Ii'IIT-
l1l'f ~ ~if ~ fit;(fifT 'l"1.: Wi<'! g1ITi 
~T '1T ~ ~T gm, ;; ~ f~ 

~ 'fi't Qlm i ;; il+=<ru 'fi't ~mr ~, 
I ~ ft~m~ f;~T'l"1.: 

~~~'l"1.:if~T ml mrit~ 

~ mfttt <'f1<r ~ ~ ~ fif>m ~ '1T 
~ ~T 'f>ffi ~ff ~ ~ ~ 
~ mq- if; '1f1T ~ lIT ;;it? .. .. 
( 0lfCfl:lTif ) .... ~ o-T ~llT't QT m 
... ~ ~<ft;;fT ~ . , .. ~  

'fill ~ 'fQT €:I" W ~ ..... 

""Expunged as ordered by the Chair, 
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~ItTlff!'l'''~ : ~if, l!;~ <lT1f ~ I 
'l"n:r i!1T'f "flf:;rif lfr 'l" ;;rlf:;rif I ~fifi\" 

~R ;ftq; fi1f.ffCl:T ~ ~rq orilf 'f>'( 

~~ ~ lIfT 'I1TQT li" lf~ ~ f 'l"~ ~ I 

"'1'')- "l: 't q't r Q" : ~ ::rr~ 'ti"Q:it 'ti"i lfa;;rif 
lf~ ~ f'ti" ..•. !~I 'l"  ... ~~ 
i[If ~ : ~ 'ti"~ -:a''ff; ~, i[lfr<:r ~ 
'ti"~r ~ fit; if ;;rt l!lSlf ;torr ;;rm ~ f;;r'f:t 
~ : ~fli" "!1R 'ti"r ~m 'OfT<: ~. ~rq

~ ~ '1ft 'ti"r~"f <r.rr ;;rlf;;rif .... 

"IfTlff!'l' "il: ~ : ~ ~ "f~ 
;;nWrr m n: I 

"'1'')-~ q-filf : ~'"I  ~r~<r. ~W!'f 
~ ~ 'fr R' ~ : ~ 'ti"~ <:It ~ ~. lff'flT lfTll' 
~, ll:T~ ~ n: flf<: q ~. i~ ~ tt flfi'r1fT 
;a'lf~? ~f'f ~ 'ti"~ 1ft i[If "f(iT 
'ti"~ I ~fif"f i[If ll:;;rrU ;;rrit ~r~l'fl<T 
li" 'ti"~ WfiFf ~ I .... !~r"f  
~~, q-rfi;nrrli"c it imr<: at ~r'1 'OfT ~, 

lllf<: ~f'f '1ft 'f1lT 'f1IT 'fi'~ f ~? ~'"'i r 

~it q-f'fl'f it f<1lfr lflf<: ~R ofrlT ~T 
'ti"~'t ~ fit; ~ "f~ 1f,'~ I1r "f ~ I :a'!'f~t 
~Tq f"fif,T;;r ~"rf;;if I 

m:T lfl.l: 'f.'~r ~ f'f.' '!flf<: 11' "1'.f 
'ff;;r ~! f ;r 'f<'fll'T crt ~ rT ~f<:;;r'T 'liT 
"m "f~T ~Tm I m;;r 'OfT ~ ~ ~ 
~, 'f1IT ;tOfT ~ lfll: 'f1'fT Wfia- ~ fit; 
f'ti"iR -;;ftlif 'ti"r ~Tlf;;r ~I ~'f;:;ff;.rf;;r T 

it'f2: li"? ~r;;r m ;;ITll'T ~ ~it "f~T 

~, ~oit "fl.l:T ~, q ~ fifc'f'fT 'ti"r ~rlf;;r 
~r? ~r;;r ~~ 111'<111 ~ fit; 1ST tt'fc 

li" ~ : ¢ f~f if it'f~ ij- q'tfufC'ti";;r 
~~T q''ti"~ ;;rm ~ ~ : ;a"'fir ~<i if 
OR f'ti"lTr ;;rrCfT ~ I (:rfif"f ~'f.fit f~i 'T 

<iT 'f~ '1~ r ll'1lT m ~ if T=1"In 
~T~ ~I': q;;;rrq gil ~;;I't ohm li" 
~ lIfT 'I1T1f'fr <l<:"T ~ ~ I -:a';;'ti"t 
~ if 'lhr;r it f;;fit 'f>1t it'fC ~it 'm::r 

.:.?: ~ I 111[ -t'fC ~i\":t ~ ;;rTtL ~t 
~i fr '1T, lfU<:IT 'ti"1"[;; ~;; f. '1'1' '·n I 

lflf<: ;a"'f~t 'f~ '1~~iT I m "frll' ~ 
lIfT lfl'l"T ~ ~ 'Iftr rn ~,m 6:lfR 
~~ li" f~ g11' <:~~ ~ ;a"'fm <'I'fl):. 
~  ~ ~, ~ lffil"~t ;a"'f'f; f;;rif lfi[ 
'ti"@" ~ 'f>1t 'ti"r'!'l" ~ ~ ~'fT l!;'ti" 
llT'f'f~ ~ ~ ~ >t ~T lfr'f.r 
lIfT .mr I m tiT"'-f lfr<:it lIfT q-Ta <:IT 
~<ilT ~ ~fifi\" ~ r li" ~ ~Tm <:IT 
-:a'ff 'f>1t ,T'ti" 'fT 'fi[T WfiifT I ;;f.crT <:"!1fT 

li" ~ r ~ll : ~ if, ~'f ofrlT '1~ glt 
~, f;;r!'f ~~ ff -:a'''fm WT ll'l1r ~, ~. 

~I'fmfr ~ f'ti" -:a'!'fT ff~;;r li" ll'scrit 
': "T~ ~' lft $ ;a'lf'f; f;;rif ~1f~ ;;'!H<:"r 
f;;r~  gll <'I'm ~ m ~l'f ~ if; 'Ii'lf-
!:TR ~ I ~ ~<r ~f'f <'I'm 'Off JfHa-
~ $ i[If 'fT ;jffil"a- ~ fit; ~11 : ~ li" 
~r; f ~ 'f1IT ~t ~T ~ I 

~lfr  tp:<f ij:; f:;rm if "fi1 ; f~1t I 

~r:;r '1ft ;a"'f ~~T ff ~ff1'f'li 'ti"n:r 
f<1lfr ;;rrCfT ~ ~ : m 'f~T ~a ~ ~~ 
lff'llf ~ fit; ~ ~T if iItl:T 'ti"<: lfr~ 
~ I.... ~lfIf!1'R  .... '1fll"'l'lf 
li" '1ft ~  ~<:'.f li" 'OfT ~ f~ li" 13<: 
;;rll'~ ~f ~r;;r ~ I ;a"'fm ll't~r 1 T~ 
n: lf~ fiti11r Jfr1fT g 'If't<: ~ ~~ ~r 
~r"l  -:a''fl: ml!f ~tifT ~ I 

~f'f 'ti"r~"f l:I1IT '1<: <r.r~ry;ll'r, ;a'lf '1<: 
~11;;r ~tlfT "<[1 <:IT m:r ~ 'ti"5"fr ~ f'f. 'f.11 
# 'ti"I1 'ti"~ !'tift lflfr.gf f.,uTrur 'f'Tf;;r1t 
;;rt ;;rr ~ ~ ~ I 'lff'ff; '1r~ 'lfrfq;ffif 
~, if~ 'ti"~ 'lff!:T~I':T ~ : 'f l'fr'1lf 
'ti"1;; 'ti"1;; 'lff!:T'f.'f1:T '!fT'1 <r.rr11' g11' ~, 

it m!:l'mT "11' "11r<:"T<i<: !'t~ fifimT ij:; ~tit 
~ m g f<:;;r"fT ~ "f'fiVr ~ f ~ I ;a"'f~ 

foo if ;a"'f'f; f;;r11' 'i'fTHr 'f~ g:mT ~ I 

~'ti" ~roo ~;;r ~ 'lIiTs, forlRfrl'f fr ~ 
<ITa lfT"fCfT ~ f'f' ~'f~r ~T<: ~r 

'fr~ $ ~'f' ~ ll~ ~~'f ff 
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~~ If~!f  
~ ~ 'Ii<: m Iff.t <tT ~ ~ ~ 
~ f ~1  ~~ I Wf ~ ~ 

flrom"~~'if  ~ ~ ifi'r if>t ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 'f':rfl q;m ~ 'fr;;rl ~ ~ I 

~~Tml!f l):g ~ ~ ;f~\lT 
~ ~ "R Iftmro if>r 'liT ~~ ~Mi 
if -wm ~ if ~, m Ifl1R ~ 
~ ~ 0;& ~ it, m <tT rU ~ ~, 
f~ 'PT Win"{ ~ fil; ~ ~ ;;q;;:1f 

<nT, if 'i!in;;r ~, ~ ~ <tT ~ 
'fit;f'f ~ I ~ ~ on fum 
~ WIT ~ if (f) 'J.'Ift 'liT mlf't. 
1m 'liT f.rtrTur ~ it ~iIT I m"l' 
~ ttm ~ ll' ~ lfif \ .Ar ~ 
~ fil; f~ itl'fT ~ R>iJ gt ~ m"{ 
m"l' Cff ~ ~, ;;ftlr m g, ~ If-.:: 
~ ~ ~ 'An- W1<'f ~ ~ I 

m in:T f.rm g f~ l):g li'ift ~ 
~ ~ 'Ii't ~:, 'Ft ~ m '1ft 
'f.T'A' ...mt ~ "R If-.:: W1<'f ~~ if>r 
~~ <rt ~. ~' T if W1<'f on 'f.Ift 
~ I in:T f'Wmf ~ ~ ~ ~ 'Ii't 
mIf ~r, <rt ~  "1'1' '1[ 'f.rrr;r 
".l'rr,;f 1f~'f If' 'Alf<'f'f:'R 'f:r lflfT~ 'f.~ 
<mTf'f: ~' T ~ 'Al1<'f 1.'r lI1qi' ~ I ~ T 
f f~~I~ ~. f'f. 'Ii~ li'mCR 'fit ;q-T'l 
"<i'i'l: r, <t1 ~ it m.: ;q-m ;q-f.f cffi;r 
K-fT it fl'f'i ~~ on ~ 'A~ 
~ <:1 ~ ;rtf ~ I ~ 1fiTi!'f 
Cf'I'Po'if ~ : ~ 'lffi'l' rn ;j; ft;ri't 
m~ ;ftf;;r1r ~ <n I gm ~ 
~ 'liT <f'.IT ~;;r ~ f<RT l1h f'-r.if ~ 
~if  .::f~ gf;n frT 'lit I if>Q9' ~ 
fil; lPq' if ~ 'Afi;r ~T 'l<ff ~ I 

i!;m ~ 'lifT f~r ~ F 'Ii't fif> "I'or 
'"" ~ on ~  ;r lIH ~ "I'rif <f<r 1f'f> 

~'l:if ~~ T;r~~~ i'!;~~ 
g f'fo !f~ iiT <t1rlff;ri<r" mfq;~ ~. iT 
~T I mm '1T f'fim 'Ii't ~ lfr1: m-, 
~ ~~ ~~~~flI;~m 

~ il ,,:"  ~~ ~~ I ~~ 
~~~~~ I ~ ~ f ~T 
~fit;~iifi;f~~~ 

~, lPq' ~ 'Ii't ~ <llf ~ ~ I ~ 
'f(TlTf'fi<r<'f ~'i'i  ~. 'lflrr ~T~' I !fg 

<f T ~~ <:RTlIT ifo'1' ii'~ 'f;"{'fT ~. I ~T ifT 
~  ~1 ~ IfTq lIT eft (llf ~ ~ fit; 
'l'@ ~ I ~ ~T ~  ~T ~.. : ~ 'fill-lIT 

m m lf~ ~li' ~ '3'ffi 'fit ~ ~ 
307 'liT 1ff.~ ~ ~ ~ I 'f'l'''ifif; 
~<i~ ft~'f T~r~ I 
~ 1{ "l'f,CIT ~ fif> qTlf lPq' 

if.l;pf "1'\ Cf'I'r ~ g 'fQ f'I'r~ 'AT<~ 

~~~ ~ ~ ff. m ;;ftlr if~T If-.:: 

~~ ~ ~ llT ff.'1T ~ ifo'l 'm'lf, 

"Rf; ~Tl!f it m "Rf; ~it ~ 
~T, ~~r CfT'liT'Ri ~ :r;;f fif;lrr "I'rl< 
m, ~ ~r 1ft m!f I ~'t. ~' 1 

ID¥1 m "R~ f~ rr~f :':rT it ~ 1T <tT 
~T ~ ~ 'J,f:; <rt ;q-'r- '!.u 11lR'if 
l'fl!T'31' <il ~'r 'for ;f.t, 'f'1T if>i'1fT1J[ ~ 
~T~ I 

16.6 h .... 
SHRI C. M. STEPHEN (Muvattu· 

puzha): Mr. Chairman, Sir. may I at 
the outset congratulate my hon. friend, 
Mr. Dhandapani, for having tried to 
focus the attention of the Parliament and 
the people at large on a matter of vital 
importance through the instrumentality of 
the introduction of this Bill? The pur-
pose that could be served, as is the 
experience in this House, by the intro-
duction of a non-official Bill is to draw 
the attention of the House and the people 
on certain issues which agitate the minds 
of the Members of the House and the 
public at large. I am sure, Mr. Dhanda· 
pani also does not expect of this Bill 
anything more than that. 

Taking that into consideration, I should 
like to express my appreciation of the 
noble sentiments that prompted him to 
frame this Bill and bring it before the 
House. As to whether the BilI should be 
accepted, that is an entirely different 
matter because the consequences that may 
follow, the constitutional implications 
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that it will have, the constitutional 
viability and all that will have to "oe 
taken into consideration when a constitu-
tional amendment is accepted. 

When the deplorat-le pHght of Harijans 
and Scheduled Castes and S~ d l d 

Tribes people is mentioned, I have no 
doubt that there will be no reservation on 
the part of anybody in this House in the 
matter of trying to alleviate the sufferings 
and difficulties that noble communities 
arc facing. But I would like to emphasize 
one aspect of the matte,. and that is. 
when emphasizing the difficulties wjJich 
these communities arc facing. let us not 
be forgetful of the fact that the Govern-
ment has been trying as best as they 
could consistent with the spirit and the 
motivation of the Constitution to act up 
to the prescription of the Constitution. 

What Mr. Dhandapani is seeking is 
rnat 25 per cent of puhlic services should 
De reserved for Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes by a constitutional 
amendmem, that is to say, to give it a 
statutory force, a constitutional force. 
The real weakness of the whole structure 
is not that there is no reservation for 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 
There is reservation for them. The Consti-
tution has got certain provisions, article 
16(2) and 16(4) which very specifically 
point out that equality of opportunity 
for appointment is subject to the consi-
deration that weaker classes of commu-
nities are taken care of. Article 335 
which is now sought to be substituted by 
this new provision also calls upon the 
State to take into consideration the claims 
of Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. Article 46 also takes care of the 
weaker sections of the people. 

The question is: Has the Government 
in the courSe of all these years by fram-
ing of their rules tried to satisfy these 
mandatory provisions of the Constitution? 
r would very humbly submit that it 
would be seen by reference to the rele-
vant orders that, to the hest possible 
~, t t. this has been attempted. Twas 
Ius! talking to the Minister and wanting 
In know what the present position is, 
Th<: information that T have got is rather 
rCYI-'.ding and that i f r~t l . may be 

360 1..'1 •• -9 

taken into account when We try to con-
.ider the means for removing a particular 
deficiency. 

The present position is that as per 
1971 census. the S~ d l d Castes popu-
lation is 14.6 per cent and the Scheduled 
Tribes popUlation is 6.94 per cent. For 
open recruitment. as against 14.6 per 
cent, the reservation for Scheduled Castes 
is 15 per cent and the reservation for 
Scheduled Tribes is 7 ) /2 per cent. As re-
gards recruitment, that is, otherwise by 
open competition, the reservation is 16.23 
per cent for Scheduled Castes, and 7.5 
per cent for SchedUled Tribes. The total 
is 24.16 per cent. 25 per ccnt is what 
my hon. friend has asked for as a Consti-
tutional provision. 

A.nother provision that has been asked 
for is. if there is any place which is not 
filled lip. that may be carried forward 
for another two years. The present posi-
tion is that carry-forward is there not 
for two years hut for three years. Carry-
forward of unfilled places not for two 
years but for three years is what is now 
provided for. 

The third provision is that 75 per cent 
of the total available posts may be kept 
reserved for Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes on the hasis of carry-forward 
filling up. There was a provision. The 
Supreme Court came and said that more 
lhan 50 per cent could not be reserved. 
What I am emphasizing is that you do 
not find here a Government which is 
miserly about this. which is rather reserv-
ed about this, but a Government which 
is going all-out. to the extent possible. to 
give concrete form to the sentiments that 
have been expressed in the Constitution. 

Another provision which is sought to 
be incorporated in the Constitutional 
Amendment is that this reservation may 
be extended to the public sector under-
takings also. I would submit that that is 
the position today. For the public sec-
tor undertakings, the Bureau of Public 
Undertakings have issued instructions to 
the effect that reservations may be madc 
for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes on a particular percentage basis. 
It is not hecause that there arc no rules 
and regulations that the Scheduled Caste< 
and Scheduled Tribe hrothers are not 
.'tthlg rccruHIllI"nl In IhiS extent The 
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real malady does not lie there. Manda-
tory rules, there are; rules and orders 
which have got the statutory force, which 
can be got implemented through a court 
of law. are there. Orders which have 
been issued in the name of President are 
tbere. Rules and orders which have got 
the directive forCe under the Constitution 
are there. But, unfortunately, in spite of 
t ~ rules and orders, the Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribe brothers are 
not getting their places. That is the real 
position. Why? That. exactly, is the 
question. Would you be able to do it by 
a mere Constitutional amendment? Mere 
Iy because you give it a Constitutional 
character, how is the implementation 
helped any further-unless we haVe got 
the consciousness, we have the collective 
Btriking force to get this done. It is one 
thing to provide for it in the statute. to 
provide for it in the rules and orders. and 
it is another thing to have it translated 
into practice. The difficulty is that tran-
slation into practice has not been to the 
extent anticipated. 

Another thing which find is this. 
Under article 335, there is a discretion 
left to the Government. The proportion 
of Scheduled Castes is moving up. Sup-
pose the forces of the society are such. 
you may have to provide for a higher 
percentage. If you nail it to 25 per cent, 
there is no force. no authority in this 
country which can move it up further. 
Looking at the population figure, we find 
that r ~ rvatio  has been provided for at 
a level higher than what the popul'ation 
percentage would warrant. So, once you 
nail it to 25 per cent, no discretion is 
lefl. It may be that more may have to 
be provided in one particular section and 
less may have to be provided in another 
section, depending upon the qualifications 
of the available candidates and on the 
qualifications prescribed for various posts. 
Therefore, this flexibility is necessary. If 
you say '25 per cent of the services' what 
exactly do you mean? 25 per cent of 
the menial services or 25 per cent of all 
these classes of services--Class I. Class 
H. Class III and Class IV? 25 per cent 
of all classes or 25 per cent of different 
clas!les? These are things on which quite 
a lot of flexibility has got to be left. 

That is why the framers of the Consti-
tution, in their wisdom, adumbrated a 
principle. incorporated a directive prin-
ciple, incorporated a principle under Art. 
16. incorporated a principle under Art. 
335. gave jurisdiction to the President to 
appoint a Commission and gave the 
Government powers to issue executive 
orders having executive force, even to 
State Governments and other administra-
tive units in this country giving sufficient 
lIexibility. This flexibility is now soullht 
to be taken awav. 

17 hrs. 

There is another difficulty of incorpo-
rating this as a constitutional amendmenl 
That difficulty, as I said in the beginning. 
is that a very vital aspect is now thrown 
up for public discussion-the difficulties 
the Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled 
Tribes communities are facing. the harass-
ment they are undergoing. the treatmenl 
they are getting, the sub-human treatment 
they are being afforded to and the denial 
of rigMs they are being subjected to in 
spite of the constitutional provisions and 
in spite of the orders that have been 
issued by the Government from time 
to time. 

We find that every political party is 
vymg with one anotlher in this Hou.e 
and outside. stoutly defending the pro-
tection of the rights of the Scheduled 
Castes and the Scheduled Tribes. We 
know the political parties in this country 
are powerful enough. They are power-
ful. Every political party is as powerful 
as any other political party. Every 
political party is very vociferous in their 
defence of the rights of the Harijan 
community. But the Harijan community 
is every day being persecuted. We hear 
of arson. we hear of torture, we hear of 
suppression, we hear of their being burnt 
alive. Quite a furore is raised but we 
do 1I0t find the political forces 'as such 
m~i  into action to protect them. Then, 
where exactly does the defect lie? And 
who is to be put in the dock? 

Let there be less of talk about thi!; and 
let the talk of the political parties in 
defence of the rights of this community 
come to an end. 
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Secondly, unless this community orga-
nizes itself, asserts itself, demands its 
right on the basis of the organized 
strength, no amount of statutory enact-
ments will be able to safeguard this. 
This I can say by instancing areas where 
the Scheduled Castes and the Scheduled 
Tribes are organised. I can say this with 
reference to the State from which I am 
coming. The Scheduled Castes people, 
the agricultural labourers are organized 
there. They are powerful, they are a 
power to reckon with. Nobody dares to 
tamper with them because they are ;;n 
organized political force. Conscious of 
their right. they assert their rights and 
they get their right, and more than their 
right. Where that organization does not 
take place, they cannot get their right. 

Now, how can they organize? Certain-
ly, not by themselves. It is where the 
political parties have got a role to pla'i 
They have got to assist them, to organize 
them and allsist them to assert their rights 
and to fight for their right. Unless and 
until that happens, no amount of consti-
tutional amendment l no amount of statu-
tory enactment. no amount of orders 
issued from here and no amount of 
crocodile tears shed on the floor of the 
House i. going to assist them. It is a 
tragedy, it i. a paradox that in a country 
where political parties are so powerful, 
are able to do so much and able to raise 
so much of noise, in spite of the unani-
mous defence that all the political parties 
appear to be putting up in defence of 
the back ward communities year after 
year, we find that day after day we hear 
stories of harassment, suppression, burn-
inll, arson, torture and sub-human treat-
ment giVlOn to the Harijan community; 
Another furore, and the furore dies down 
and the poor man is again back in the 
same position, to be persecuted again, If 
there is something which has got to stop, 
it is this hypocrisy of the political parties 
which are appearing to be defending the 
Scheduled Castes and the S>cheduled 
Tribes. This hypocrisy should stop. As 
evidence ot that. organize and re-orga-
nize the Scheduled Castes and the S'chl'-
dulcd Tribes, Friends of the Schednkl 
Castes who are valiantly defending 1he 

Scheduled Castes, their duty is more tbat 
they organize them and put them on a 
militant basis to fight for their rights, give 
them a sense of belonging to this country 
and that they are citiaens of this country 
and that they have got certain funda-
mental rights and that their salvation is 
within themselves. That is the only solu-
tion to the whole problem. 

The defect, as I pointed out, is not 
that there were no orders or rules. Orders 
and rules there were in detail, in great 
detail, but the defect was that there was 
no machinery, no force to get those 
ordefi and rules implemeo\ed\, The 
orders and the rules whicb are in 
force are much better and more generous 
than the provisions which arc sought to 
be incorporated by the amendment of 
this Constitution. By tbi. amendment 
all that happens is this, namely, that 
you take away certain measure of flexi-
bility which is what is absolutely neces-
sary in the matter of implementing the 
spirit of the provisions which is sought 
to be incorporated. I whol·!-heancdly 
accept the very noble senliments that 
have motivated the framing of the Bill 
and the presentation of the Bill for the 
consideration of the honourable House. 
I go all out, even 150 per cent, for accept-
ing the sentiments behind it. I do appre-
ciate the sentimen1s that motivated it. 
But I haVe only tried to pinpoint the 
practical aspects of the whole thing. I 
have tried to emphasise that at the Gov-
ernmental level, both of the Centre and 
the States, there has been no hypocrisy 
as far as the enactment of the rules and 
orders so far as the Constitutional pre-
visions are concerned. 

Sir. implementation is something which 
has to be secured not by an outside 
agency but more so by the beneficiaries 
themselves, by organising themselves as 
a political force, and by fighting against 
ene,mies of the classes which are .. perfect-
ly Identifiable. 

Sir, with these submissions. I would 
like again to emphasise that I applaud the 
sentiments behind the Bill, but I would 
submit, this Constitutional amendment is 
neither necessary, nor will it be an a ~w r 
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to the problems which we face in thi,' 
country. 

'SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH 
(Nandyal): Mr. Chairman, Sir, our friend 
Shri Dhandapani has brought forward this 
Constitution Amendment Bill. This Bill 
aims to help in the progress of the down· 
trodden and the w a~ r seetions of the 
6ociet)". It is commendahle that this 
Bill came before this House. As itakJ 
by our friend Mr. Stephen, I heartily 
congratulatc Shri Dhandapani for ivi ~ 
an opportunity not only to the memhe" 
here but also to the people at large to 
express their feelings towards the S-chc· 
duled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. This 
also helps in focussing the problem which 
is exercising our minJs. In this connec· 
lion it is befitting that we should remem· 
ber the father of the Nation. Mahatm.l 
Gandhi. Mahatma Gandhi not fought 
with the British imperialists but also 
fought with the dogmatic Hindu society 
in order to ameliorate the condit inns of 
living of these downtrodden people. He 
also saw to it that every Congre" 
worker is imbibed with these aims and 
works for the welfare and uplift of these 
people. That is why he addressed with 
the sacred name of "Harijans". Mah·.ltma 
Gandhi. even after the attainment of in. 
dependence, thought that unless these 
weaker sections of society 50ciallv and 
economically develop there would ~ot be 
any real content in the political indepen. 
dence We gN. He therefore, took up the 
implementation of several ro ramm ~ for 
the ur lift of these people. Thereafter it 
is a golden era in the annals of our his. 
tory th"t Dr. B. R. Ambedkar. a person 
hC'lo.nging to thc'ic backw<.trJ classes was 
deshned to preside over the drafting of 
OUr Constitution. Tn our Constitution We 
haVe enshrined all those principles which 
go to safeguard the interest, of these 
children of God, because the o tit ti~  
ma~ r  thought that the high caste Hindu 
socIety would follow the 'arne old cust0m 
of oppressing them. It can be said thai 
considerable progress ha, been made 
within these 25 years. 

The State Governments as well as the 
Central Government has done a lot for 

the welfare and progress of these people. 
These Uovernments have done their ut-
most to ,rcate conditions where the sociai, 
political and economic welfare and honour 
of these people is ensured. Only with 
this in view Mahatma Gandhi went on 
his historic fast when an effort was maue 
.0 create separate electorate for them. 
With this fast Mahatma Gandhi impress-
ed upon the caste Hindu society the 
responsibility of looking after the various 
interests of these people. The result is 
the creation of safeguards for the pro· 
gress of these people either in the elect ton 
of representatives of people or in the 
opportunity of employment or in any 
other field of life. But unfortunately we 
have a bureaucratic set up which does 
not believe in all these precepts. That is 
why even after 25 years after indepen-
dence we are still seeing several unfortu· 
nate incidents of oppression and persecu-
tion. We often hear complaints that the 
ofti.c.:crs in the Governmental set up are 
not favourably <.Ii'posed towards the weI· 
fare of these people. Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi, yesterday made a speech during 
the question hour on this issue. I also sug-
gested that a special cell should be created 
to look after the interests of these ('Caple. 
There need not be any doubt about these 
people's welfare in our minds because 
the Prime Minister as well as various 
Chief Ministers of States are determined 
to sec theSe people progress. !lut why 
are we still hearing the news of several 
atrocities committed on them? That is 
because as has already been mentioned b\' 
me the bureaucracy is responsible. A 
long time back I have suggested that 
the m~ i ry for renuitment, whether it 
is Union Public Service Commission or 
the State Public Service Commission 
should be headed by a person belong;nj! 
to these classes. If such a person heads 
these bodies then he will be able to 
understand easily the difficulties social, 
economic and otherwise, that arc faced 
by these people in reaching a certain 
level in life. He would also be able to 
deal with them sympathetically anc! 
would implement the safeguards sincerel\'. 
I hope the Government will im l m ~t 
this suggestion in the near future. 

In the economic field several program-
mcs were taken up for their benefit. In 

*The original speech was delivered in Telullll. 
------_._-_._. 
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this connection, I must state here that 
some people either politicians or ~ 'O ia  

reformers who CODle from these se.ctions 
of people Jid not do as much as is ex-
pected of them. Unfortunately, we startel' 
practising the principle of self above com· 
munity anJ community above the country. 
That is therefore why we stili find even 
after a quarter of century, such ghastly 
incidents happening. If we are deterIllincll 
then it is possible tor us to see that these 
people do not suffer injustice, becall.",C ul 
the JitIerenccs of castc, religion and or 
groups. Only because at that idea that 
Shri Dhandapani introduced this Bill. 
Here I would li~ ' to plead with Shri 
Dhandap:mi that he should not become 
instrumental in restricting the scope of 
progress by restricting the percentage to 
15. I would join M r. Stephen in com-
mending the necessity of a certain flexi-
bility in the matter. 

There are 'Several villages in this C )'JII-

try where the Harijan Colonies do nOI 
enjoy even the minimum basic amenities 
like drinking water. electric power for 
househ"ld purposes and housing even 
though the rest at the villages enjoy them. 
I therefore submit that the Government 
should take the initiative in creating these 
facilities in such Harijan colonies. It is a 
very pitiable state of atIairs that wc arc 
not able to create theSe facilities. Several 
families in these Harijan colonies "811"w 
in utter poverty and dejection. T.he res-
ponsibility of helping these people squar 
Iy lies on the shoulders of the Govern· 
ment. The resJlonsibility of creating no" 
only the fac.ilitie, for education but illso 
for a reasonable employment lies on the 
Government. I therefore submit that 
facilities for their employment not only 
in public sector undertakings but also in 
the hanks irrespective of nationalisation 
should he amply created. This h; a social 
problem. Therefore it should he tackled 
on a plane above the petty political and 
econoinic differences. I therefore subinit 
that we should all treat this as our sacred 
duty to see these o l~'  progress, We 
should 'also help in checking and bringing 
to book all those elements which try to 
opprer.s ~ l!  people. We must educate 
the pc·or'e in our constituencies to live 

up to their responsibility. Unless we make 
an all rounJ etIort it would not be 
possible to see this down trodden sec-
tion come up in life, who constitute about 
25 per cent of our population. 

We must try to wipe out all those ~

progressive and reactionary ideas from 
OUr hearts. We should erase the tendency 
in the minds of the people to look down 
,upon others on the basis of caste or 
creed. We should feel ashamed to learn 
of such incidents when a subordinate 
refuses to give drinking water even to hi, 
superior simply because he belongs to 
one of these classes. I therefore once 
more submit that We must completely 
eradicate any reactionary tendencies from 
our minds. I submit that we must try 
mculcate and practice all those laudabk 
principles that were perpollnded by grec .• 
social reformers like Mahatma Gandhi, 
born in this country. Shei Dhandapani 
has created a great stir in the minds of 
the people here in the Parliament: I 
congratulate him once more for that. 
would request him to withdraw this Bill 
while entreating the Government once 
more to see that these people get their 
share of social justice, economic ec.!uality 
and political power. I conclude my 
speech by expressing my gratitude' for 
giving me this opportunity to speak on 
this Bill. 

~r ~"''iR' .-m {GTz:t''t) ; "ill'i'fu 
'I1;r~, >.ft <h"rfor 't lfRtTR if ~m r;; 
~:r it ~: .. it R~; . <:<in ~ I ~ 

~ir ~ f'fl ~;::r tfRiWi ~ 'f~ 
'ltTft llilf"''1,r~ ~~;;; ~ I ;;rr 
~~ 'ilT\<f'r;.- ttR<fR if 'l10 l'fliT ~, 
qm: ~t. iA''l To: 'f<'ii ~'f'IT (fr 1rt 
~lffif if o;fi;;r 'Trf;;r1.f f~ ~;;rr :;rni ll'r 'il'i 
~ 'll' ~.' : ll'r (f0ll' 'fir ~r?fr I· <ll'fi"i' 
l!~ ~~q 't:W i ~r!l' ~  'lS'(iT ~ f1f; 
'l~' C ~ ~~ Hr, 'fiT fGi<'i' q-!l[ ll'rf Ci' 

llTS'lFS' 'fir"~ ~  fS'!f"~ r~'::;r i 
"11 ~I ' ~ ll'11 i j f', '11i ~;f1: itlS~ r ~ 
ll'br • ..G ~ I ;;r<f ~~ ~ i ~; <: ~rrr 
~<q'loT f'f<'f 'f<'f<fT ~ T ~ ~l1lf f'f,<f;f 
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r 'IT " .t"l'~;~ Tfrrr ] 

1If~~ ~ ;q-,\'( W ~ 'fT~"" ifi 
oM ~<I' ifi ~q ;q-y-.:rr ~I<f ;10 ifi 
ft; .. zt m <.~ ~? ;;rt .. fr <'rtlf ifri,' '.:~ 

t ifU ~"'fff if 'f~ w~l!:~ 'fITf0( ;q-'h: 
w~~ r~.," ifi ... ,fT ~ I "',f ~i Ii{ 
'liT arrd ~ f't/ f"r.f "fliff 'fir qf\:r'tlr( 
~ ~, f.,·.,' ;:fr,ft 'fit ~oTfi ~f ~ 
~ ;:friff it ~ 1"r'tl !;§ ;1f>( ~~T f.w.ir 
~ I 

AA ~ ~ f'll f"i(l";r 'q'f f~l!:~ 
1tI~ ~'  ~~l~ ~~.,. ifi ifrlf +f,ff 
~ t~ '1-( '1'0 i]"it ~, ;o~' +ff" ifi l(G 't.: 
~i'if i]"it t " ~l. lt\ff ~.,.. "!fir ~, ~; {T ;1 {T 
<r< l!~' "if iR "!fir ~,q~ ~r..r  ~ 
~ ~"it 'Iff mvr ;f«l ~,;q '1"'fr .,if(l· 
iii ;:friff 'fiT Wt~ ~ l ~ I ifit 'fI~ ~r  ~ l' 

;mr ifi"t '* f'tf'fT ~ 1 qrf~  ~'<?: 
""~ '11m ~ f'tl lIfnc-s 'fI~~" q-r< 
W~' ~ ~~ ifi "flIT f"".,· if; f"iil ~ 
!flfl'f vvrr 'm:ff ~, q~ Wiit Piit ~f  
;:r~ 1!f"< .~ ~ I 1 !Tl~" <IT,,' '1<: Vir 
if\! ifd(qf 'fir {t 'ifn: lfIT<i4"[ {t q-"j'( 
"'f(lfT ~.,.. i f~r 1 ~"i,fr f  ifi {t 'ifr( 
~ ;I{[ {t, '~" rr 'lfr ~<.Tt lit!"( {t 
m( ~~.; iR "i11fr 1 if ;10r 'if((<I"r 
~ fl\f q;crrr ~ ¥f1f ;:r~T 'if~lTr 1 ift 
~. ~ '{arT fTlc:f.t ;1f ~o r"" !{l'f ~ 1 

W!J'«( Ncr't ;1( '{:'iF->i <:t 1!",r'r i, 9-f.,.r1" 
~ "flIT ~"<lTd 'fiT ¥«l ;;~r 1 q-'T"( 
'!iTt ~"~ IFfii' f'tl ~ {t 'ifr( ~. <:i<E! 'fir 
<mT \I~ ~ ~r~' ~ <19<:1" 'i('If ~r W J'I li, 
l ~ ilTd ~r ~ r if rf~r qrf I 

If'tl <lTd" ~i~  ~ f'tl l ~~r ifi ern 
'1-( Wf( ~if -4'f ~<1d  ~t ~t rf~r 9-"1"( 
~ 1 f.,.r~r 'fir ~ <l,.fr '1-( ;;~r 

;;r"r;;r ~ I ~ : ft;;il ;;rr ~ 
~!:iTif m'f~'tl ~ qii; ~ 'fiT flro(.:fT 
~li I ~"~ \If'IJ ~ «f<nrrif if 
fitli<1 tT1tT ~ 1 iff;1rf!~ ~r <'I"tlft if 

q'f,fl" ~rd" ;1q:it 'fir f~ ;'  i!rf'i 'ifrf~itl 
f'tl fl' 'fil" if~;rrifr 1.( ;;r(it ~ ;Irl'f rr {f 
Of'idf 1 :;rr ~ r  :1rf~" q"~'  ilT l~ 
~f ''1" ifi 'fr-T ~ ;o;:t 'Iff !rJ qr~ :q'f'f( 

'ifrf~it m( 1f~1 <r<iT <tl"<;1"( l'fl'~'if 'ifrf~it 
<uf.,.: tm:f ~ri  ;5I-'tl ~ ~ 1 

if ~., .. r jf 'fir W~ < 'fi'tf ,!.fl"ft 
rf~r ~"' , i'rf"tH ~r~r ~  ~1" ;1r~ 
'fi'"t ;f(:t if ~". o  " ~r 1 ~~. l{( 'Ii'tf 
;1~If  (''Ii r(,fr. ~ it ~ '  ;001""4"( I 

m1" it 'fI~ ;o05r<4'r ~~1" q"N ifi ;1{1f 
;o5T:t it orr{ ;1rif ~r t 'fr"Tt if; {(rf ~'r<o 
rf,fl' t{ I 

-rl ~l ~,"II  <:f~ f f~ O'fr  : 
S,OOO HA' ?f q~':I  ' ~ ~ I 

-rl , .... ~ _riff qr:( l'f'r'if 

<'I"fF.,·:t T':1'tl( OfT '1"F(1I"f1f f;;-'tl,'r ~ 
'i".;;fr~  ~"<"1' ~R 'Th" 'fit>!'( it~ 'frf..-:t 1 
f.,"·;.lr iff ffrit".," ~ ~, T.ffl crt ~if l(.F 

l'f("rf ~ ;fr ~ 1 ~1;1;; If'tl <lTd" i" I 
'f(f(fq if q~',f  ~~  if ~rif.;; <'(Ifr.f[ 
,,"0( >i(r;;f ~ 1 f'tl.1· ~r f'tl~ ~I' 

fqj'fj ~, ~' ; if?T tH {' I q'T< 'ff'tl'Ff 
.;fi( "1'r,, rf ~ r ~r. i'tf ~<:fit ~' ~' if"t 
ifr·.fJT rr ~ l I ~w ~w <f ~<rr.f ~ 
,,'<((;1( ~1'  ~ q)-( ~ ~ iff f<f-n;; qRfl:r<lT 
it ~ !ir ~.f l  ~ ~. ;1r<.'lIf ~?~? .... tlf 
f ... ·({rf'r it.,' a'{h: qr,,' l\I&: wa- ~, q~ 
~if ,.,.€'( 'fI{fC 'ifrf~il, ~r;l'f qflr ifl4T 
~TIf ? '"'O;O( if'fr·;s 1 :q'~ tf';if(t( 
~'A' 'fir qr;, r ~'r if; ~  \1"T ~' liT  ifm 
<'I"C-T ~~ 'frnr ¥"( 'if"«l ~ 1 ~f """'f 
q-tff ':1"'11 ;q ~.:t fl:t'{f 'i"( "/f".{r ~ ;1"( ~'d" 

~ I 'lIT"" ~ If'rQ; ~r<:1 ~"r<1' t ~  1f 1~'tlr.:fT 
;1lf~  'fifC 11(( 1 ~ if ;1t{f II(r N l ~ 

~ff \1"r~ 'fi*,'" ~, ~'t  qfif~Tf'  ~ 1 
ifit ;1~ f", ~r l' ~~'f ;;rr(l' ~, ~ if; fo(iT 
"tl('11 <r.fr f<;Nr ..-riT 1 <fl"irr. l'~  a-'" 
l\I{ i 1f"~ l« '1t~t if ~~ i1" <'Il1T q'4"it 
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~i'<fI 'f( q;:~i it '11 ~ 'if,.,.;t ~ I "'" 
~l1<: 1f\l: 1I'I-f'll ~ (f,' t, ~f'l' m'l' t a" ~. 
~~~., ~~it it f.llJi' ~lfi 'fiT ""1'1 
if.!"f TflO(.ft ~~, ~ ;f:t it, ~; 1'lf  
~:  it, f<t1d'T <it ~~~1 ;;rTd'~ it <j;.fi if<i[ 
~.fr ~rf~it I 

~tr  ~ ot: ~ '6f ~ r  11.r'!:i ~Tir ~ 
if 1l fi""I'if fif ifr ~ I ~1f  ~rr ~ < ;~q 

;"Ifu,' ~ (f," tiT>!'<'1' 'f( 'f~.f~ I ~~lf ol 
~ q ~ff~ if<f ~.~:; ~ <j;,11 '6(:t ~ 
~i rii it 'fi~ f~~ ;" i'f'<f[ 'ti(cif I 

~~" R4 m"i mIT l\ff <fA' <t1Q'f ~ I 
",<{it ~ f<j; ~ ~<rf<;rlf ~,,?: ~ "'flf 
~O , i'rf<j;.f ~ ~<: moT <t1~'f ~ f<I; 
;;rift'off ~ 11r 1~ it ~ orr.ri f;'T!i§ 'P(4-
'Iff ;;r~ 1' <f'fl ~O ? \1:11 f;',' !i ~ 
.rrlfi ~~,q ~ < r ~ , ~ 1l1;G;( 
~!1 ~ t ~ ~'f'iit ","or ~, ~,:;:ri1 it 
~",'i'f' ;'r If<fr If/( "a:{ 'fil' ~r~i ~fi 
~ , "Q ~.:r.  ~ PfI ~ ;;'MT ~f' 'ff'f 
~, \P1rt "f~ {r'l'J ~ (l'r il:1i 1I1'f'f i Iwff 
<r.r, qQ 1I1'fir:urrfi <rif.,r 'IT{r ~ .;r)->: 
~ f 'fir ~; r 'ifT~ir ~, .;r.n: ll'<?: 
lf~ lfi'f 11ff<ffff if ~f~r ar fjf:i:t 'fff 
1l+rf"i' < ;~"iar "i' ~~"Itq?: ~ ~ it it<1\' 
~ if/,11 ~T<iT I 

4iof ~ ~ rr;;r < ;~!1iar f'f~  'fir 

kilt y".{r ~ (l'r 11i"(" i\1"cfi ~ 18 
ht it <r~"t 'fiT qr.fT<fT{ flicl>Tr I ~'f 
~ f<1':t ~if 'Z'fl if~ 'f4:T, ,,;if ~ , 
<r~~ ~? "(<fir ~ flRl'f[ .r~  ~r  q;reT 
f~'f<frit ~, if;ff 1lfQiiI" ~i g{ ~ ~l  

if~;fi ~r tfr<fTQr( 18 if ~ it ~ ' ~ ~ , 
<ri<ii~it .;rrr Ht ~,,  'fl({f 'ifr~ir ~ I 
<f1T( 18 'r ~ if <r;;ift 'fiT q;fs fit;.(f >i'i 
i "fl i"f~? 18 q ~ it w{\ 'fi( 1lfU I1s( 

~ n"1' uiV1r <'fi1 ~ I ~i:r ~l;m 'l'fr 
m<i ~. ~d'<: '1Iili 'l1({ "ri'r 1I1'rfir"" ~ , 
~'f a(\l: ~ ~  18 olq it ~:f !i:§ ~;rr 
~it ~ , ~Ilf .f ll'QT ~ t;r~ : ¥:t'1li 
~~T'f iftff ~ I m-;r '1 .. ",,";" ~,'I' ~ I"  
lTit, ~1' ~i ;;rfR1" a'" ~'l it-ff' ll'Q 
~ w:r .,.~ ~ , ~<fr  ~ ~ f<I; ~it 

,.f~ ~'.fT f~~m' fifal";fi ~, ~'l'~ l!i1 
Oll'if(!T'( !'1f"'l', ~Tf ''fl"<: ~"r  ~~. m: 
~f'lT ~ ~r  ;f~~ "(<RT ~ , ~ : 

~~ if It ~ , W( ~Ii <'fT r~:l' lff "~ 
'fir <fA' 11.:r.n ~f,t f<I; ~'fm ll'~ ~fq' ll'T'l 
~. ~rt f~ <'fllff ~ fef'!; ll'Q ~<f  'fl,;f~ 
~ fep ~  it ~'1' 'fiT i'f'1'<f( "<.n, ~~O 3; f'( 

~or.;, g a<f ar '3"\1 f~ ~ ~ Ii I{ ~r;r 
~Tiff ~l~ ~i i<~ ~ '1It'f 'll(:{ iii ~ r~ 
~rt ~o.",:' CfHf, ~q'T mq ifl,"!:ol 

f'RI"~.r f'l1 ~ it ll'~ If/,'f f<fl h, q~ 'fIllI' 
flfl'(I", ~'f it <f{ 'fl'il 'fj;r f<f/if , ~ 

'1I~ fl ~ fl!! ~  it 'l~ Rl (ofl" ~i' if/,,,!:ol 
GW Rl,,(, ~ lfll'l:fr <liT ~ f.f, f<flil-ii 
it ~  if; f"l'{ <U q,f<ff;rcct'ft ~  q'~:t 

if; f<'f{ l{'-if fif; <I, iti<f" ~;r <t1, ~,: ;ri'" 

itc?:/R HI ~ ? ~Ii a( ~:1' ifT:f ifi"r 
~~; ~, ~  "'Hi f PfI lT~  'fiT (fT 
.. ~ tt-<t7f ~, ~r r ~  if/,{r ~ f.f/ 
11R<f l1~f ~I<:: lTl-(+r( 'fir ~l1 ,(Hf 

'if~ir ~, ;;ri'q;r ~ I!.'"~' <r{Of lT~ ~ I 
itPfl.; ;;ftH if; ~f  "fir if/, fif JI'I'14<fl 
q~1 ~ , f"l';" if; q,"ij' CT, ~;;rr <h orr"l'f 
~ q(! ~ofl, qRif ~ , ;;r'( lT~  ~ '3"[ 

lflf im ~ ? I<f~ ~ fof/ ~:f or~r 
'1('T ifi'f'~"I" if lHfit ~ , fjf:i f{'1' 
IT"{r<f ~o ~f' r, ~\f< , Hrfir'fr-f 
;;rf~oTf, ~ff'i f ~f '1lf~q'f'f ;;rflfIfT, 
q~ ~'f.  ;;r,I{'IT fit;~o r;;r it ~q f,,-rf 
~, Cfr ~1" fN q~ ~':1"~ f~'I"li ~rq ~ 

'I;('1"T. itc[(<fTiff ~' 'ffh if</:1' 11i'r'T( , 
'lQ ff~ f '; ~ f1w~r * wn: >lfH 
~f~'lll i if; f\'l'.; ~'TT<r  ifl(ITT' ~;rr 

'fir 11(1:'1' ~ ritl orroflf;f it irli ,{f a({ fr 
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[ "tT 1!."'~ ~TIfT  

'l:"rq ;;rf(,( ~"' f ~ I ~~ lfr'1.lf ~ fill 
~d';r it ~ ~r' ~ f;:;;v i'r.,'r ti'!l .1\ 

~ 'ffl'<i ~ lfr1:1'f ~ f~ ~f<:r 
fl~ 'f ~ 5f'I1'-": lj'<!T <n: ~ I ~ 'll ~', 
~ f'll .nlT ~ r <!T1' 'fi'T 11'''f.if f'tl ~ \1'1'1' 

~~R' 1\' ~,off ~ ~. lff'ii<f lff'ii<f 'fi'f ~~' 
~' <! Wa',~. ;o"'ir lrr:;r «,.ifi tli{ ~T 
fl:r<1 l'i~. ~f.'r lR'lff it ~ r 'Wif~. 
~f erfuJ'<ff if \<1:'fr 'iS ~. ll~ 'fIll ~T'1 
WT'( "f~ir ,,.·r ;;mi f'll ~ : f"1'<1; lit, 
~~ ~ efr ~r<r ~~ ~' ~ fi1'<1;;oo 
~~ i, ~ I 

f"'<:i'irW~~fS 'Ili"C ~ n;l'fo n;c'(o ":0 
'fi<: n;lf 0 tfr o.n1T ~ 'fil:.n1T ~ 'f if 
't'f('T( ~  ~ <rR 'f1rr 'ti<1;1 ~ 7 'f<'[ 
ifl~~ ~ f'tl ~rfi .,'ff; ~ .nIT f""f>lff 
,,~ ~ I <r~ ~ill', fm 'fIT{ mer: f?:T 7 
'f'<r m<r m..'~' ",'''f~m 1(( '1'''.' iff ? 
w({H<TnI' ~ To,' ;;frtff'fir '3'OT{ 'til 'tlflf 
~"1''t .ntff (f( ~ ~ iBr "f~~ ~ 'fi'( 'tlii?f 
G<: ~ ~ ~if ' ~~ ~ <ff'tlll'1' ~r 'IT';,' 

I1~ "l'ifr <r<5 ~'<t; il I 'til'!'\, ;;fr..' ' i~ 
l!Ff;fi'l' ~'~ ij'mtl'" ;'If 'ti( ij'jrq' 
ifl~ ;;f ¥''ti1' It:r1.;" ~ 11'1l'r..' 'tll ql ':~rf" 

;r<1:r ~r ;,,,1;"( ~ I '{I'fr;;i if '1','({H 
<'fR- ~ ft'i<1; ~r : formr if 'fi:f. ;~ti'r 

'I'IT'f.,r ~ <'1'rfr ~Tlfr 'fn: 'f<'[ 0i'" m 
"1'!1,fr ~ .,'", fit: -3"( f'f'ff<:r if; f ~ 11','1<1 

~ ~lff 'fi'T ~ <r~' :o f if '('ir ~ii<i I 

~;r, m'r 'tlflf "<fr '9-,' ;,,,:,., I i'r1'tl1' 
f;;r., if; q-T'!' 'tir:liT ~'l';;i" ~ ~ ;;frifi <ir 
~fi 'mi 'fi'f f'fiii'r >f<fT ~. I ~.fiT ~'f 

<!Th' Offi f'fiii'r ~ f'tl ~ if'i''1'r if f",-r,' 'fir 
ifr .f~ ~ 'f"l' '( ~~'r~ "1"ti'f ~ I ~ f<1"~ 
mG' m ",or 'Ilflf 'Il'(.,r ' ~~ ~ 7 'fN 
'tiflf lj0il: 'Il1' '~ f'tl ;;IT 'l"fNR.' ~ f"'1'.fir 
fill¥<f'<fi 'fi<: f~~r.f mR ~ 'tl(oJf 
Hll'f'I' if ~T cf4f <r"1' lTn; ~ wri': 'fi<:'Tfr{, 
JAifrr 'f4'f ~'!1 wfra ~<:'if t 'Q'h 

'TU<f 'f~f Cf'tl ~~r af5 ~., Ig'mrr ~, 
f;;rfl''ftT 'fi'W f"l'flar "rfr ~  ~"'r, err ~ Tff 
'10r lfl(lf m~' lflfr;;r.!; 'Tfr{f f11?:Tit 
lfl( I ,,'<fit Y'<l:'"' lTUif nrc;fr .... ~~ I m'l 
~ tf f't; ~111 it >J!;IT mlf ,,:( ron, <'f~fiT 
ir 'i'Wi( ~~ lfl( ~'r I li~ a.''ri'r fir&!-
;oor.~ S ~ '!l.fll' 25 Hi'" if '!l(N,( "~r 
g; I 't: ~ '3'of'fi ~ ~T If'3!'!,ir ~ 

'3'or·; 'fJ-< r:'Il~ iJ H "ffiT 'fir <ror ~ : 
rfi'!l ~. I 'ff'1 'Il Jlf 1 96 2 if '!If;:,;r 
q-Pi' f~~'r, ~ it 2 5 ~ \ 'fiT "'Ifr"!' 
~r I ;r 'l;l;fr 'fefr lfr1.lTr I 'f!frf~, ~ 

;;rr"l'f ~ fq; 'fr'1 ~ ~r .: Hit if ll'Ilr" 
<r'f ;r~t t lfl,ir.~ I I<<f 'fH it If;;j\, 

f'!l ~'f ~ I lTu{f 'fi'T <r~f'iir ~ err ~r'f 
ci r<: 'Toil' {, c,' '!l ~ <rOT;' ';~ it I 

f f~.fr fotl"fii' 'fH ~f f1"<\i(,(-fj' ~ 
;r;, HoT ~'~'  ~ I 'fr..' ~  '3!'lTcf m~o ~ 
P-fI'lN ~ 'fRrfi 'fii ~ ii <i~ f'li'1i ;r{t 
~ I '!f;-;it1' 'fir f'li~ ;refr ~ f'ti U ~!f~fS 
'tiff?: '11'1-<: it~'1fS ?T~~' ~ 'fRIff ~'  
'fi~ 'f~'« !;l ~ IT£(f ~ i'ff CjH if; 3i f\ 
<~1' 'Il~Il';oor ;f I 'fir "f~'r iff ;"<fT ~ I 

m..' HIl'Pf if ~  ,{ff ~'q ~ mlf ~ ~r .: 

n:1l' 0 q-'i 0 'fl": ~ .: <'fTlf f"'di'r ~,' ~ <r"1' H'f 

'Ili lj'<! 'Ilflf ~ f't1 M(:i( if ~r t ~~f'1'd ~, 

~r 11T~'1fS '!life 'fr( w~~  ~r i'  
it. ;:;iN ~ ;0;;' it. f"1"~ ~i  'Il-il'f ;o5f<1; 
.. ,(q f~'., iJ ;;ff·if 'tli fcr:l':rr« <r1'f <'fiT 

f'll I1r~ ~o <ir 'frif ",'r;,'( "f~'  ~ I 

m~' 25 Hn' ~ 'fr~ "1 "'~IT' ~' T ~"ti err 
~ 'tlrqi'r 'fr.: mTr 'f~ ,;i: ~ T I 

m;r 'fN fitlir 'Iii 'tl111 ir,", "f'ri .. ,.;. 
~<:.ii'f oil'\-( ~rifi,;f.'i ~r<1'd ~' ' 
~ ;;f)f;,rn; I "'Il"'1' 'fT'{ ~it ~ efr <r.,-ir 
~ifT'f.tir f'(:ttfr ::;fr <r~' jif3i ;"<fl'~, 

f~,<f .. 'l1r., if t~f1fr  '1'5.1' ~T~fr ~ 'fr( 
f1l': .. ,qr., m('i:t ~ fr~ '11'1'[ rr<fr m"1'J'r I 

fli'<: 'fT'1' 't1<{i\' ~ if rrl'tl,f;;r.1' m~i ~, 
iJ <t;jj:f rrt.t <in: ~"tiir I qj-o( ~ T 01' ;;riD-
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(iT "3'<1' 'n: if>!'{ 'l;fR 'l;ffCl''I1T<: if><: ~ I 

tifr (iT "3'''f ~I ~R~ ~I (iT 'I;fR 'l;fIG': ~lf 
rrl( B'lfil' f'f' ~ it "3'''f if; f;;Q; <ni'i ll'<[T ,,'~ 
'Ill( iff~' i:f 'f1rlf 'f<'f~ 'fRT "fQ:r ~ 
...... '~A  

~'l: qf~ ,,~ ~ : 'l;fF{ if>1' <'qr'f 
~r 1 ~T ;;rT~ ~ m'1' ~r1 .f1 ifTh' if>T 
G'rg;:rlr '11(1' I 

r..tt l ~;q .TlTT it GTi(':ro'( '1'{T 
R I T~rit <tl' ~ it 'Fl'T ifTh' ~ ? 

~1\ ~ iT lI'(r >ff ifTh' <,'<'(T ~I ~IT <:([1' 2 
"3' .... if T~rit if; f ... ~I'<1  'l;fR ~ 'IH <f4'T ., 
25 "''R if; ~ mG' lI'~1 'fn' 'iT '11([ ,:il' 
~ fif, ~1~f'fr,' OJ'rf;;' if, <'frrii if>f ~A' i 
~;;'i 1 "'<'(r ~, ~ if>T 'I1.;rr fG<fT ~iTir, 

"3''1 if>T ~R ~!iT Gf ;;i~ I (iT <,'<'( ~ 
ifTh' if>r.,. l;:fi 't;~f 'JiT <:Q:I' ~ 2 5 ~T"" 

if, ~ r.'<'( >fr .mr 't:,F ~iT <:~i ~ r.'<'( ~r.: 
'Fl'r ~ 7 m'1' fif:~r 'Iff <iti'i~ 'fT~ if>T liI~T 
'l:~ efT 'fi( 'l;fR 'f4'T 't;~IfT f;;;<TTl;' ~  if; fif> 
~'1' <'irrfi if>T ~i~ R.;T if f'JI'fj' if~'''i ,,-.: 
'~'f"fT ~T " '~ lff'J)'<'l' o'"'t; iT "t'[?f "'~r 

r.·Qr (iT 'fil: 't;~lTT I 

efr it t:f'f1 <nO' r.'<[ 'I1~lfT f't; ~r 'flnr 
if, lfrlfi'l' it, ~ if; lfrlf~ it 'l;fR f' ' 1~ 

"3'''' if; li~T<'l'T'1' ~ ~. ~r ~f 'IT<'l'T r.'1[ 
f~'iiTT "''lfril' 'l;('7.,'[1!T fcrllTIT ~ ~; G'lir 
1\:"- it m'l' G'f;:<ld'''f iffff' '~ 'I;f'p: ~ ~if 

mrfi iffr 0[<,; ':1'<1' ~ fit; ~. if, fu\; n:'l; 
~T Jfiifl' WoilT ij- \l:RT ;ffi~ ; ;;rT ~  oil 
ini I 'I;f~' ~'i  eff ~Tlf flff~f it ~ fo,'41 
~ ~'i  l1lfPi 'l;('7.,·rl!T f.i11[lT it ~r~T liT 
~r~ f~'r ~ I ~tr ~r  ij- r.'« ;;rT 
fcrI1T'JI'i\' fit;l{f ~ r.'i( il'"'tl '1'~r ~ 

~fl' <nO' ~. f'Ji"i.fr <:T'JI·.rfa"!f. 
"'rf~i ~ 'l'i( ~iif flf<i '11~ ~ 't;rlf iffl 
f~Rrmf ~it 'i~ ~ fit; "3''i if>T ;1;G<' 

360 LS.-IO 

\ ' ;r~ <tl f'J)'ril'mr ~'fi'r ~ I m 
'f10 ~ ~'i  '1'orr \l:TITT I '110 it 'iT if>!'{ 
'I1"i<: '1i.[1 ~~,lf I ~., 'lirlf 'li<:~ it 
~ <fr~ ~ I ;;rT ~m 'l;rlf ~T, >ff \l:lfTt 
' :T~ if, 'JI'T ~f't " '~~' if, 'JI'T 'Ilrq.ff 
~ it <:~I '1:(1' ~ if» 'q'lf.'j ;;r~ if>1 ;;r~~ I' 

~ I liIT<'i''t lf~'" f~ffi <:0 i:f If'1 '1'~t f~ 
l;1'!t;Cif I 'l;fR~' lf~"f f\fl'fm <iTIT 
'I1~lT f'l; f~ wr~ ~~, m~"f lJ<lR 
,,'il: ~ f'l1 lfiT it ~iff 'IlTHf ~TlTr a'if ~ 
<'if IT mIT' f~ ~ I' ~ I 

DR. HENRY AUSTIN (Ernakulam): In 
this year of silver jubilee celebrations of 
our I ndependence. it is in the fitness of 
thing, that we bestow some thought and 
focus our attention on our less fortunate 
brethren. Mr. Oandapani by introducing 
this Bill. has now provided us with an 
opportunity to think of the less fortunate 
people. namely the Scheduled Castes 'and 
Scheduled Tribes and also other weaker 
sections of our society. Although we 
may feel satisfied that we are doing some· 
Ihing for the amelioration of the socio-
economic conditions of the weaker sec-
tions of our people particularly those 
who had been discriminated against for 
no fault of theirs except th'dt they hap· 
pened to be born in this or thai commu-
nity. I feel Ihat much more has to be 
done. 

In a recent survey of the socia-econo-
mic posilion of our people. it has been 
hrought out that nearly forty per cent of 
our people liVe below poverty line. In 
my own constituency-there may be other 
constituencies also-the state of affairs is 
far from satisfactory. Therefore, it is 
very important that We should devise some 
"'dYS and means by which We &nay take 
up this problem on an emergency basis. 
) know that the Home Ministry is taking 
great interest in this work. Since public 
opinion has been of late focussed on va· 
rious issues concerning abolition of pE). 
verty not only the Central Government 
but even State Governments are paying 
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IDr. Henry Austin] 
much greater attention to this aspect of 
the proolem. .o\t least I know of one 
Chief Minister-there may be others too-
Shri Siddh'drtha ~ la ar Ray of West 
Bengal who, whenever new appointment' 
are made. checks up the list over ana 
o\'er agam to find out and see that addeo 
representation is givli!'n to the weaker sec-
tions of the people. particularly those be· 
longing to the scheduled castes aoo sche-
duled tribes. 

This problem cannot be left as it i,. 
The other day I was having -" discussion 
with some friends about the drought 
situation. In this, one of the hon. Mem-
bers of Parliament said that this drought 
situation was now being discussed with a 
sense of urgency but as far ~ the tribal 
people were concerned, in most tribal 
areas drought situation exists continuous-
ly, yet nothing has, been done by the 
Government to meet this economic situ'd-
tion. But when some important States 
hit by drought they are given national at-
tention and steps are taken to ameleorate 
the hardships faced by the people. Article 
335 of the Constitution stipulates that 
claims of the Scheduled Castes and Sche-
duled Tribes sh'all be taken upto consi-
deration in appointments to Government 
services. But this provision has been 
fouo;! to be inadequate. The State's acti-
vities are being extended to almost every 
field. There are proliferations of indus-
trial activities in many areas. But, I am 
sorry to state that the scheduled castes 
and scheduled tribes have not benefited 
from the expansion of Government servi-
ces. Take tbe statistics of the employees 
serving in the various public sector under-
takings. I challenge anyone to sbow that 
scheduled' caste candidates are holding res-
ponsible posts in public sector undertak-
ings. There is hardly anyone, there-
fore, we have to see th'at tlie weaker sec-
tions of the society are given their due. 

. Although there are posts reserved for 
them when selections to services are 
made only very few of tbem get in. 
Somehow, this situation is there 'and we 
have got to remedy the situation. In LA.S. 
'and other competitive examinations 

Ihe same is the position. Of course, Shri 
Mirdha takes a great deal of interest in 
the matter Bnd tries to solve the prohlem, 
sf tbe weaker sections. I should congra-
t at  him. At the same time, we have 
lo rouse the consdcncc of our people in 
this regard. We have to remember that 
one-fifth of our population comists 01 
scheduled castes and scheduled tribes. 
Thai means one out of five belongs to this 
segment. This is an important segment 
of our society. 

Another point I would like to highlighl 
is this. Although we are trying to ameleo-
rale the lot of tbese unfortunate brethren 
of ours through Constitutional procession 
nf reservations and safeguards still 
considerable number of those belonging to 
the weaker sections of the society, name-
ly. the scheduled castes and scheduled 
tribes have been left out from the Sche-
dule. I want to focus Ihe (Jovc,,,ment\ 
attention on Ihis aspect of the prohlem. 
When some initiative is made to conclude 
one or more deserving communities in 
the Schedule ley 'amending the Constitu-
tion there is tremendous resistance. This 
is not a just attitude to follow suffers from 
those who haVe already got the benefit. 
I n my own constituency there is a parti-
cular community known as Kudumbi com-
munity who arc in the lowest order of the 
society. I would say that 99 per cent or 
even 100 per cenl of them arc living be-
low the poverty line and they have been 
clamouring for the I'ast or over two de-
cades for inclusion of their community 
in the Schedule. They have heen seeking 
to amend the Constitution So that they 
would also be included in the Schedule. 
When the Prime Minister visited Kerala, 
these people organised a big rally and 
over a lakh of them paraded before her. 
She must h'ave been impressed and she not 
an idea of their suffering and strong feel-
ing. I am sure there are other communi-
ties also who are deprived of the benefits 
because they did not have powerful lead-
ers at the time of the Constituent Assem-
bly to get their communities included in 
the schedule. This aspect of the matter 
'also has to be examined. Otherwise, it 
will be a gross discrimination. Article 46 
enjoins on the Government to promote witb 
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spedal care the educational aOO economic 
interests of the weaker sections of the 
people, particularly the scheduled castes 
and scheduled tribes. Have we taken note 
of this article seriously? J think occasi-
onally we should have a resume of the 
situation ancl. sec what should be done to 
fulfil this Constitutional obligation. It 
may not he possible to impose a ceiling 
of 25 per cent of reservation for Scheduled 
castes and Scheduled tribes for approve-
ment to Government r;~  but. let this 
Bill enable us to think about the lot of 
t ~  people and then make a conscious 
effort, at the Governmental level, parti-
cularly Home Ministry level, to take new 
initiatives to focus 'attention on the pro-
blems of the weaker sections, particularly 
scheduled c'astes and scheduled tribes. So 
that they can boldly say that their pro-
blems are being looked into, offering them 
a ray of hope. 

With these words, I thank you, Sir, for 
giving me this opportunity to highlight 
the deplorable condition of these unfortu-
nate fellow citizens of ours. 

~T ~1I!ilI 'Iif;~ 1fi~1!fl1I' ~;;r  
~ 'l'!f,T~, >,;jT itos'lTfUT;;ft ~;;ft f<r<1 
'Rif it '''IT~, 1{' ;;-",," '1lf~ ~ fT ~ ~'t ... 
~ it iIl'f11IT ~ ~ ff, 'fg ~11 for", 
'fiT f~r #'fiTif GTl1 'linn I ~ ~~ 
~ffi "f'1i'lT ~ f'li ~ ift ifT!f<T ~T'fi ifgT 
~, !!fit lfi1f ~ W{ ~tr ~ ~ <'f[lf[ 
.,.~ m m'IiT<: 'liT ~1 lf ,,~~ ~Ti'fT ~
"tr'IiT f<Rta' ~'I'r I iIl'll<: n:ffi 'firT ~ crT 
GTtr lfi<:if; f~it, ~ W'l' 'fiT ~ 
~it, <fff.'f ~ <'fl'ffiT i[ ff, W'l' ~i:T GTtr 

'f@ ~it I 

~f r ;;ft, ~ f>.r<'f if; ~ ;iT 
cmr ~ tT{ ~, cf <I¥ @ ,,~ ~ iIl'R 
• ~ f.r<'f if, ~m ~ 'liT ~"!!Tif 

m m ~, lfil' <I¥ @ ~ lfiTlt ~ I 

~~ll,~ ~~ ~ ~1f'~ ~ if, <'I1rfi 
if, f<'!it :ifr ~~'fffi'f fm 25 <Nt it fitit 
If¢, ~ i'l"li ~ iT'Ii ~ it ~i
f.:crn ~ f'liln l'f!fT I ~~ ~ ;o~ ~ I 

n:r. 5!1R' if, ;Off'{ ~ ~ lRfT ;;ft ~ 
0ffiTlIT ~ f'li n:r. tf(:f ~~ ~ it ~ <'f1ITl1 
~l1' ~t 'fiT Am ~ f'li ;ifS;lJ:S 
'W :~ oqi ... ~Sl1' 'S moq if, f<'flr ;;ft yffi-" ... ... .... ' 
~ "'I''liT '<\U f'lil1'T ~it I n:r. qq 9 6 8 it 
~~ l'f!fr, t;l1U qq 1970 it ~ ~!fT I 

~tr 1Rif ift ii~ S 'Ii~l'l' 'lfR ~~1 '  
~ if, f"lit ;;ft ffi1;fcr ~, ;ofT'lir ~ 
F.R if; ;ffit if ~ ~ ~ ff, ~ oq-f whi't 
~ tf<: "if<f>T GT<'fif 'f@ ff,l1'T .,.r ~ 
t. om 'f'gT ~t GT"1'f OfF.:T ~ifr ~ 
~ I ~ ~ 'ol'\9T ~ ff, ~Ti'f!f If[ 

;o;rit ~;iT '3'tr'IiT GT<'fif 'f f,T ~iI', 

' "if~ fu';;mr. W'l' ~T 'liTzr'fTF,T 'Ii<:i.r .,.r 
~ ~ ~ m'IiT<: if, GTtr ~~r 'Ii~ 
.,.CfTif ififf ~ I ~ ~iI' ~ ff, qT'f '3'«-

flftT'fi lfi1f 'R> 1'<: 'fi'rzrcrrg:T 'f@ ~ 
~I 

.,.T m!1Rf m'1~ ~m ;otIM if, 
f,1'!t' ~~ ~ If[ ~~ 'S ;;.~ if, 
f",it <:l§T ~, 'flf[ ;Om !TS:~  "mtft if, 
f"lit ifi'[T <:l§T ~ ~ I ~'lir<:T "drm 
if, f;;rit f<:~~!1R' fitlf[ ~!fr ~, i'rff.'f ~~ it 
~ r <[:ST g!3'IT it ~; : ;omlf ~, l1'il: ;oif 
tf<: oq-T <'fTlJ ~Tifr 'qrf~ I .,.<[ ~ ;;r;;r 
5I"m: if, ~rrif ;0., tf<: "flfril' ~, 5!Tf 'fi;c: 
'fill'S, <ITifff m.: \\:~ 'IiT~  <'f~ ~ m 
;Oifif; f ' ~ ll'il: mf '1ft ,'r<mlt ff, ~ 
srm!1Rf wf.t 'liT<:wft it cf ~ ~t m 
oq-f ~ ~ r iIl'll<: ~m ~ .,.~ ffi' ~ 
~i'fT ~ ff, ll'il: .n:rflf[ ~ ~ (f'li lrOf 
iT WRIT ~ I 

~ "tit ~;r<l i .,.rfcrll'i' ~ ;;ft qr'1 
'liT f<;m' it ~ : tT{ ~ I l1'il: <mf ~ ~ it 
qif<l>i ;m: ;o~ tT{ ~ m.: ~ 'f ~ l1'il: <'fl1' 
ff,l1'T ff, ~ ~l1'l1'if m it; f<'fif q;~ 

mlrm ~~ ;;r~ , ~ mfu <r.fi, ~it 
m ~ it ~ <mf <fiT ~lfif fif;!rr ff, 
~tt "'W" fTf ~mll'i' ~ f;rifm 'f~ fi;rn 
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f'lT ~ ;r.~ q~  

~ ~ I ;m ~ ~ ~ <f,7if; f"l"1fli 
~ ~, f'\qR.- if; mmT q< n:'f\ f.rn ;;-lfT<: 
~1~it~~~11rift~ 

% ~ ~, F iff<: ~ ~ 'Il1T 
!l1 tTf ~ m ~ff ~t;" ~ fq<;f ~q:; it ITln 

~ m-;;r m ~ f.rn ~ ~ ~, it ~ 
~ ~ ~ f.rn 'fit ~ '1rii' f;m~ 'f>l'1>T 
~T >m <1N fIR ~ I m-;;r 'fiT f.,1ff'f it 
~ ;;rrfu<ft >m ~ <1N ~T ~ 

~ ~ ~~ f.t<;< if; qm ~'f.t if; 'fR 

fi:I~ I qq <rnT ~ 11rift "3IT if; lW1~ 
m m f~ ~? <lRP'f ~ R" it 'f."rtr 
~ ~ lIT ~ <IT'< ~T;;rr ~ ~ I 

~'1 q< <f¥ IVri m~, <r.iIit ~ m7 
'hT 'fiT l'fCf fif;1.rr ~ ~. ~:a m t 'fR 

f.rn ~ fif;1.rr ~ ~<IT"fT1, "3'Iif.r ~ 
~ '1rii' I 

'1'l1T'1f'f "iT, q1'ff.T Tf 'f."7 W!i"Tli 
F.Tm R> 11m ~ it ~ 50 ol'1T 
.,:nr ~ ~ "3"AA 'fF. iir WRT m.; 
~ ~ ~fiTI' ~ it Tnf; mR-
<mft 5 0 ol~ it tpn"Tf 'fTTiiT ~ I "TfVT 
<r.T<IT it I 3 ~ ~ it fi:I"f~ ~ I lfi: 

"iT mm ~ ~ ~ 'f>17'1T ~ f'f." ~.;<i.T 

%fRl1'1 'ftf f11"fflT, "3".;>m ~ ~ 
00 mm ~ I " "';~ ~ fl7M w;on:r.; 
'fir 'f."7 WI:; 0 q ~ it '3'f'f,T itt 'fi,i 
"l"'fT m. ~ 'f>17'1T ~ ~ q< 

~ '1;1'\7 m+f 'fiT '16;;f1 l§l1f,7 ~.;r 'if""" ~ rr.:r 'f."7 ~ ~ I m-;;rm t 2 5 

<rif 'fR 'Iff n:-rr ~ it ;fr em: :~ ~!if 

q< ~'f." ~ I ~!IR l1r'it :it mr.fT 17 
< ;~ 'fiT <mf ~ q<f ~i1'f T  'f."7 -m ~, ~;: 
~ ~ f'fi" if.\" <r.'Ifr lf~ <mf .;iff 'f'ir I 

( lQ1f11'TW ) 

;:;;rq it ~ ~ mCl: "!"iT, i';f~'if"';, 
tT~  <;fFff ~' : qrf~T 'fit mor.q.'1j' 
f1{lfT tTlfT f'tl ~11 '! ~ mToft ~ 'fi~~, 
ifif 'fiT if'f."T'f f1{-.;rqri/lT, Ti if.r mlfT"l: 
f~fliif, ,!~~T~ &r;;:;JT <it ~ fu&lT 

~'~ ~~r .niff'"ll:l' ~ ~ 51"11': i 
"fR'f ~.;<iT f~ ~ ~ J;!h: WI" 'l7F.T ''IT'IT 
~R ~~r 'f."T;:rm .T~~ 
RlfT I 

~ ;;:.r: ~m~'f it :;rp, ~, 'fF. ~T" i 
it ~ ~ ~ f"T'f.Tl«f R 'fiT '1Tr,<r 
.;tt iT1I'T ~ 'fF. mit ''IT .;tt fTlfi'r ~ 'fliifir. 
'fF. ~f 1:r ir ~<if ~, '3'.;*r fF:nr-l' ;;-iT 
r,Rr ~ "lTir 'fiT iitf'fi"'f ;;.rif; ~ ;;ff1T 'IT 
, , '!f', ~ 
'f'fT OR' JIT'i Co I JIl ,'f'f.""T ~ ~i 'l7 

m ifTl; ~ <lR mft ~~ 'A'p' 
""'J mcf ~ 1I"f." @' ;ritT 'f."'J' n;ri r 
~. ~ ~ ;;ftrfi 'f."T 'f'fi"'fr:r ~T 'r ~ I 

~"« 5I'r.T" t ~ ~ ~ I ro,n, it 
'f."~ OfT T.flWIT r fir. mu'l> ;;frlJ1 <i.T ~T'" 

fl1~, "3I'T 'fT-!'f moT.I ""'frn, ~, f'if"'; ~t1'i 
'fT 'IT'''f'f '17"f>17T m."f7 'ff,r 'l7' -it i., 
~ ~ ;;f,r m ;;ftrfi ~ ~r '1JIl 

morn:, 'R:T< ~r 1{1forr.- f;;r~q <p;9 '"o:r 
qi{f iT ~  n'f, ~m ~ q,"r ~ p 
'I;f'Vl7 lf~ ~ fir. llR lfg ~ 'ff,r Wrr 
m '1JIl ,,!'l'Rt 'l~llT 'A'l. ;;rr.>r i; '+ir 
~ a'HT 'lim I '3["-1' 'iifi' ~.;  IT-rr '11':< 

~ irm '1"-1' .,.,. or.f, Sf'fi"H it ~iI' 'f."T'fI' 
"fT1J: ;;ff ~'tir I 

~. ~1f'fr ~r 'f."if-ir 'ifTWfT R f'fi ~'1 

fcr;;r t q~~ ~T ;;rnf 'f."gr tTf ~, ~~ it 
~ ~"" ~r~ 'f'r qr.: q qT'fr 'frf~ 
~T itf'f."l' ~r<: s:wft ~r qR ~ rr 

~ R> 'f~ w~1t if1\' I ~ f'f."if'lT gr 
~ ~~mrT ~ ~.;;fi if@ ~ ~ f~"" 
~<ft ~R ~m ~rrr ~ I ~""O: ~. 
'f,'~r 'fTWfT ~ R> m'f fOR'T ~'f f;;r 
f~1I' t mVi qf1i' ~ aT m'f ~ lf 
~l  I flmr ~r~if, qR ~~ fcr;;r 'fi"T 
qT'if" q'lr ' ~ 'f."<: f~ aT ~;;f  s:wrr 
~ ~mr, ~'fr ~~ ~<ft R> «r it 
ql'l am ifT<: ;jj7if <;fIT I ~<'I'l!; 'Ii 
rr~'fr lfi'm ~ R> ~ R~ iii) fififT ~'fif;;r 
t~T'l~1 
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,,) t~.m ~ ~~ : 
~~Of 'f~, omtl'fiT ~<rr crrn if; 
f~ll; I ~ it ~' ;ft m W ~ ~~ 
'tiff llflfi" ;:r@ ~ I ~I'  wr~ ~  ~ll:r 
~~ ;:rq'r ~r;;r ~ ~~ ~ ~I 

TJ'fT ~f; f ~ ~?: ~ ~ ~ ror;:f\" 
;;r<"ft ~ wrf"a" ~ f~ ;;rr'it ~r l!:T 
~ ~ lflitf'ti q-m O'fi ~ ~ oftir 
~ "ifgZf m ~ Ifll; ~ f;;r'l'i; ftn1; irt rt'ti 
'fr~ wr~ lfTOT i't 'ti~ ~ Ai ~r.iT 
~  "'f If)l;rnr !fi"l!:T ~ li'~ ~ ::>lIm 
lf~~ ~~ ~ I'~~if;~ 

~; m ~o; ~~ arr~ if' it ~ ~r 
;:rQ:T ~r ~~, it ~ ri 1fi"VfTT 
~f~ ~ ;;r) ~f wrnT ¥ ~ ~ ~ 
lfl! fif~ ;;r) ~~~ 'frtf ~r'it ~ ~~ if' 
'flfgcrr ~ rtlfi" "ifm ;;r~ ~ Ai ~ : i!il 
;;rfi[Zf ~i't if; f~,~ o;lfi" 'f~ ~ f'I; 'ti~t 

'ilT f.,-cR ~ iT~ q~ ~, .r ;;rf..-crr p 
~If flf~~ 'fril'''" If(?:f ;f~ ~ lfl!: m 
lfi"T'fiT fG"f'fm ~ ~ ~ ~flA ~ Ifi"@ 
~ f "f'f~qT ;:rtrT m .,-r W ~ m ~'l' 
R~,," if; ,,"f~ it Elff;:r f~ .,-rit I "ifg-Zf 
,,"T R~,," ~ f.,-'l'oT.T f~11  q~;ft ~ f'ti ~ 
'foflf ~.f ~ ~f'fo'l' ~ ~ 'for{ 'for~, 
'for{ ~'f! T'l' ~  ~ ~ lfT ;riff ~~Ifi"T q?,(ff"f 
'fo~'t 'tiT " ~ f ~ l;;r) ""R"Rq'T(f '3"'f1fi"1 
f~~ 'T ~ ~ '3";;-f;1 qfit i"p:i'r(1 (f'f. q~"r't 

~ f<'T': 'f1ff ~r',: ~l'"'tI "f f'fo~ 'T~ ~ 

"f~ lq"i;;r eflfi" f'foIIT 'foT qefr ;r@ ~ I 

if'l1lfg'lT ~ lq"~ ~T ~ f~1fflfilT 'fol il'T 'fT'l 
or:r 'Ii' ~' "1"1 ,,"g'f "fsT "fref QTIfT I ~~ l1 

it ,,"rfi:rlf 'for ,,"g'f ~r.: g f'I; ,,"rfi:rlf it~ 
~l1"r'f f;;Ifi"~1f1" :;'-'nOf lf6" fA"~il1' ~ 
'f'lTf'fo f;;rHT 'fogT iii ~'f'fT ;;gT ~ I 
4"0 Sl'r ;;r~!1 it if!,) qri"f 'frg-eff f'f; ft.;; 
;;ftrrT if ;;rITT'f ~iTit ~, ;;rI1T;; f'f;!1~t 

flf'TfT ~ ff."'ff;T ;;~1 flf<i"T ~ ~ 
;;r~ it tf° .,~1 'fonr, "rflfi"'f ~'f.r~ ~ 

'l";O;: it ~ ' ff;\[[ flfi" i' "it~ l1Hr 'foT H 
l f ~ 'Trlf ~mr.,iT i I '3"H"T 

"-
"fl!: ~ m ~ <mT~, ~?: .rq;ifl. ~ 

l!:~fi ~ 'f~ m ~T  ~ ~Of 
~ 'tirrcr ~ f"f~ ~ OfQT ~ 'l1lJtfT I 

"f~ 'm'f ~Wif 'l\'T m:q; ~ Of 
~~: ~ ~'lfilfiiif'il  ~ ~ ~~i 
'tir ~ 'iiti 'iiti ~T O'fi ~ ~ 

mfiI; ;;jf mlf lq""'tf.~ ~ ~oT.T lfl!:f 
~ ifiT~ flr"f ""~ I ~ ~T f'I; ~T it ~ 
lq"r# wri't ~Of, ~'for;:r ~ lti1:, fri 
m'1 lq"r# m<: lfl!:f ;;IT ~ 'foB cmr ~ 
;;IT qf~'m ~ f~<l 't fiim;:rr ~ ~ 

qr 'ti1 1;;rrl.fllfOf~~lfl!:i"~"fl!: 
;;IT ifi1'ITli" "fl!: ~ : ~ ~'I ~~ 
m'1 ~i; if~ ~ ~ : ~ 'for 
1ft 'fo~ f'fo ~'lfil~if'il ( ~~ Cf<l!: 'foT ~ 
'fr :~ f'fo ~~r~ ~f;"f ~TilT ~~ it 
'f<fr .,-[# f"-fTlt <'IlIfT i!il ~ fll"f ~:t, I 

U <i~ it lq";'lT.r m'f;f; ~ '~;1l ~;' 

f'f; ~T ~ ~~ r.rn' !~~I;;r lf~ , ~ 
;;rr#, '3"fTil lq"rq ~ ~ ~a ~ ;;n'fo<f 
~ l!:T OfC!:l ~r ~ iflilf'fo ~~ f"f't 'for;':~iffi 
<iifrif 'foT ;;r~ ~ I if m 'fo~ ~ 
f'I; '3"'f "fTlfT it ~T 'fofp:.m ~ f'ti ~ 
mer ~lfiR"r ;jff ~T ~ I ;;r;;r ff'f '3"<rt. 
f~~r'T ~ "f~ 'q~ if@ f.,~<ft <Tif <T'fo 
"fl!: 'fofl1 'f."( ;rt.f ~it I ,,['1 ifr~ <iF 
f~<f~if ,,1fT l1r'Tit ~, :rf"f~ f'f; lq"l1r 
ef'f; ~T ~lfr;;r 'fir 'focT 2"o;rr f~,,", ~ ~f 

'lril ff'fIiT<i rtlfi" q~''fr.,r g I ;;"f'fo<f 
'3";;1fi"1" lf~  6"T"fef ~1fT, lq"rq <Tm ""' "f 
~ ~I" f~ f<f! T" ~ff -q m ,,"~T ~ 'tiff 
<ii~"'f "81 flit "fr"fT ~ iff <lfi".,~ ;;rhf.'l-
;;fiif;i:rr'f ~, :;fr l1l1r;;r;;rrG: g '3" ,''fiT ~m 
'3"<r.f. ~rll ~ lq"r;;r 'iI rfg ': I ,,"lfr;;r<f~ '*lfi 
~ 7 ,feT 'foiST ll'f,H lq",,,",.,T ~ ~f~ flfrOfi  

,,"f; ~fTt ifr't it f~ f"! T'f ~ .,Q:T ~Trrr I 

if' 'fi,~,r ~ orr t.r 7.fg n "fr~ Gl"f:;r ~ <Tlf'f>" 
lfg H;;i ~I  ~ f<r. f,;;r<f!/T'f l1~  iFfI" 
"lrffl".r, fT,) r~~1'f it lf~ ~ f'li lq"'T7 

gf,J['f <r.1" Of;'1" 'J;f:if,' g q)" ~ o tl;~" 

if, "il ::r.g't ~ fr. 'l'.,:r ;;;I~ ~ fJfi;f it 
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l 'Ofmf~ 

<.'flTT GT , ~~ 'fTo ~~ 0 ito t, ;fRr 
;:rN1r, ~ ~ 'filt ~1f rrt:T ~, ~ ~ 
~ 'fR ~'ffl1: it "oar ~, ~m ;;r~ ~~;;r;r 
~~'f T 'fiT ~;;r ~ ~ I l<if m ~ f~ m~ 
it f1f~W'I ~T ~mi\' <it ~~~ f ~ ! 
Ifr't ~r  'fiT ~ ~ ~ (fif omf 

~m I Ifrt m if'H'(f "lrll' f\il,(FIT 

~~ ~T ... 
MR. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Member 

will please continue on the next occasion. 

18 brs. 

ARREST OF MEMBER 

(Shri lharkhande Jtai) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I have to inform 
the House that the hon. Speaker has reo 
ceived the following communication dated 
the 19th April, 1973, from the Sub·Diyi-

sional Magistrate, Parliament Street, New 
Delhi:-

"I have the honour to inform you tbat 
Shri iJbarkhande Rai, Member, Lolr. 
Sabba, was arrested today at abeul 
3.45 P.M. at Patel Cbowk, New Delbi, 
under section 188, Indian Penal Code, 
vide FIR No. 896, dated the 19th April, 
1973, Police Station, Parli'ament Street, 
for violation of prohibitory orders un-
der section 144, Criminal Procedure 
Code, promulgated by Additional i~

trict Magistrate (South), Delhi. He i! 
being( produced before the ,J udiqial 
Magistrate, First Class, for trial. He 
is at present in Police Station, Parlia-
ment Street." 

The House stands adjourned to meet 
on Mond'dY, April 23, 1973, at 11.00 a.m. 

18.02 brs. 

The Lok Sahha rh?" adjourtll'll rill F./0\'01/ 

vI rhe Ci<wk 01/ MOl/day, April 23. 1973/ 
Vaisakha 3, IR'J5 (Saka). 


